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FIVE CdNTS 

* * * * * * SO, Germany Controls the Air! 

, 
Ge,mal1 citizens often have heard 
the boasts of their leaders that 
Reichsmarshal l{ennann Goering's 
air force controls the air over the 
British Isles, and they naturally 
assumed that Gelmany controlled 

r . I 

her own air. In this picture, how
ever, Berliners are shown gazing 
at proof that the Royal Ail' Force 
still is flying-a bomb crater in a 
Berlin street. 

Administration, Supervision" 
Conference Opens Here Today 
Nearly 4400 Educators 
To Attend; Peue.ngiIJ 
Highlights Day Program 

, I 

• 
Japan Moves 

Against Britain 
In New RuUng 

Increasing Cloudiness 
IOWA: JJlcreaain, cloudiness In 
extreme east today, sll,htly warm
er; unsettled, showers, tomorrow. 

10"'0 Cia,.'. Mornin, Ne"'.poper 
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Minnesota Is Student Game Trip!:v~:!;~!::~ 
S.U.I. Students, Two • Ocean Navy Is U nder Way 
Bands Travel As East Coast Ships Go to 125 
On October 26 • 

I British Bombers Drive Deeper A tlantic Fleet 
Committees Named T BI G ' 0-] R f- - T a k e s Shape 
To Arrange 1940 Trek 0 ast erman 1 e lnerles I N SI 'ftl 

M' I' BIn avy n. To mneapo 18 aU e 

SheUing England Resignation 
Anthony Eden May 
Succeed Halifax As 
,Foreign Secretary 

By THE ASSOClATED PRESS 

BY STAFF WBITER English Claim Attacks Chamberlain to Go 
The Iowa-Mi~neso\.a game at' Made With View To In Coming Revision 

An imminent British cabinet re
shuffle, which may eliminate the 
Jast ot the appeasers of Munich, 
and a great United States stride 
toward creation of a two-ocean 
navy by establishing a 125-shJp 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2 (AP)- fleet in the Atlantic gave a new 
The United States navy, con- dual backdrop last night to the 

Minneapolis Oct. 26 was deSignated Exhnu t German Stock Of British Cabinet 
yesterday as the orticial out-of
town student game of the yeal' by 
the band and student trip com
mittee, meeting in an afternoon 
session in the board room of Old 

fronted with the new mutual as- unceasing battle of Britain. 
sistance pact signed by Germany, London political circles predict-

ed that cabinet revision would 

Capitol. 
This year will mark the first 

occasion since 1936 when Iowa's 
official student delegation, the 
band and Scottish Highlanders, 
have made the journey to the 
Minnesota football capital. 

On that occasion the Hawkeyes 
took a beating-a beating to the 
tune of 52 to O-before a massive 
Minneapolis Homecoming crowd. 

The Oct. 26 game this year, too, 
will be a Minnesota Homecomer, 
but the Iowa students who al
ready have voiced their intention I 
to attend the ,game this 'year have ' 
left no question in anyone's mind 
about the score. The concensus: 

BI>RLlN, Oct. 3 (Thursday) 
(AP)-Alr raid sirens aroused 
Berliners early today and kept 
them in shelters tor one hour 
and J2 minutes. 

Heavy anti-aircraft tire from 
the city'S outer defenses could 
be heard. 

No damage was reported Im
mediately. 

A plane flew twice over the 
northwest section of the city 
and drew fire of light and 
heavy anti-aircraft runs. 

Principal activity centered 
In the induslrlal section on the 
north\\~est outskirts, where ar
tillery fired for severa.l min
utes a.t a time. 
raiders dropped no bombs. 

whatever it is, it won't be 52-0. LONDON, Oct. 2, (AP)-The 
Biggest Trip Yet RAF's l1ight raiders, stabbing 

Italy and Japan, plahs ' to estab- follow the soon-expected reslgna-
LONDON. Oct. 2 (AP)-Old and lish "a newly organized force" 

ailing Former Prime Minister of more than 125 ships in the ti~n. °tf tNhe ~IJI'lincgh Forbmelr
j 
Prime 

Atlantic ocean in addition to the Mlnls er eVJ e am er a n, now 
Chamberlain, the man who made lord president of council in the 
the iIl-Cated Munich agreement of present big fleet in the Pacific. Churchill government. 
September, 1938, will resign shorl- Ths was announced late today This photo, passed by the German Foreign Secretary Lord Bail-
ly as lord prcsident of council in by the navy in the fOllowing censor, is described as a view of tax was mentioped as likely io 
what may become a sweeping' re- wOL'ds; , one of the big German guns which be succeeded by Anthony Eden, 
adJ'ustmenl of the Churchill c<Ibi- "The navy department will es- E Ii r with a number ot ot·her mlni-. are shelling the ng 'sh coast rom ... 
net, political circles reported to~ tablish in the near future, a the coast of France. The Dover ters swapping Jobs as Britain rot 
night. newly organized force in the At- area of England has frequently set tor a weary winter of war. 

Lord Halifax, holdover foreign lantic. This torce will become been under fire. The large U. S. navy torce In 
secretary oC the Chamberlain gov- an integral part of the United the Atlantic will be composed of 
ernment, also may go, London States fleet and will be desig- the present Atlantic squadron, 
circles s:.id, with Anthony Eden nated as the patrol fo!ce, Vnited Aircraft Guns new ships as they are completed, 
mentioned as his :successor. States !leet. Rear Adm. Hayne recently commissioned vessels, and 

'I'he same reports said Labor Ellis; U. S. navy, will command purchases, the navy department 
Minister Ernest Bevin pl'obably lhis force. ' Hammer Nazis announced. 
would become a member of the All Types of Vessels These will be in addition to the 
war cpbinel-givil'lg it '1 strong "The new force will consist of big fleet now in the Pacific, where 
socialistic tinge. the ships now in the J\tla.ntic, Ten Ral'ders Downed., the navy is confronted by Japan's 

Charges Nazi 
Sympath.izers 

In Industries 

I some new 'sbips as they are com- new mutual assistance Pilei with 
pleted, recently recommissioned British See Immediate Germany and Italy. 
vessels, and vessels purchased and InvasJ'on Threat Fade The continuing air war in Eu-
converted for naval use. 'rhe rope was marked by eight light-
patrol force will include all types ning smashes at Britain yesterday 
of vessels and aircraft and will LONDON, Oct. 3 (AP) (Thurs- and early today (Thursday) by 

The remembrance of the 1936 methodically deeper into the war 
game, coupled with that of last storehouse of the reich" report
year's Hawkeye campaign, will en today a vast new foray within 
make the 1940 student special Germany that sPread the bot 
theoretically the longest in Iowa waste oJ lire all tbe. way Jrol'\ NEWARK:lIT. J., Oct..2 (AP)~ 
hi~tory. • the Rhineland's rennel'ies to the A Pies. ubl:ommittee.l'poke man 

At the . trip' committee meeting power plants of Berlin. announced today that questioning 

number more than 125 . ships. day) - A heavy and growi~g bomb-carrying German fighter 
Having all the vessels in. the anti-aircraft ba~rage rose over planes, seeking to outmatch with 
Atlontlc under one comm,ander celflral Ll)hdon eoetlY today, beat- breathless speed the vigor of Brit· 
will l'e~ult in increase<l efficiency Ish defenses. 

yesterday, Athietic Business Man- With the echo of their salvoes, of visitors to the German Amel'
ager Charles Galiher reported that the British government, throu,h ican bund's Camp Bordland had 
ticket reservations for that. par~ . Hugh Dalton, the minister of disclosed hundr~ds of nazi sym
tlCuiar out-ot-town game ale fat economiC warfare declared the pathi2ers employed in munitions, 
ahead of local reservations for Nazis "are back where they shipbuilding and other national 
other games away from ?ome. started" on oil, Mving "practi- defense industries. 

.Arrangements and det~lls ot .the cally exhausted all they have Chairman Joe Starnes (D-Ala) 
tnp were taken undel adVlse- looted from the countries whiCh made the charge in a public ~tate
m~nt yesterday by four sub-com- they overran." ment on conclusion of two days 
mlttees of the group. Now he said Germany must of public and private hearings. 

in the operations and training of ing back at the second German SIx Waves 
the vessels." air raid of the night, the eighth Lower in cal'rying capacity but 

Whether the Gerrnan-Itallan- .ince yesterday morning. more. elusive than big bombe~s, 
Japanese pact played a part In High nazi planes dodged in I the fIghter planes came over Ill. 

the decision to strengthen the At~ and out of the cloud banks. six daytime waves and two more 
lantic force was not stated, but The assault ended a period of in the dark hours while the nazi 
it was plain that the navy has uneasy quiet tliat had followed big guns on the Fre~ch co.ast 
been thinking increasingly of an earlier attack - the shortest backed them up by heavily sheling 
two-ocean defense. of the war-which began around southeast Englan~. . . 

Forces now in the Atlantic in- dinnertime and ended after sev- An early ?1ornmg all' ral~ ~larm 
elude three aging battleships, the eral bombs had fallen. routed Berlme~s 'Out of thell beds Nearly 400 educators from high 

schools throughout the state are 
exPected to come to the campus 
today to attend the 27th Ilnnual 
udm'inistratlon and superyision 
conference, convening here today 
and Friday. 

Usual Procedure . provid~ oil for the occupied na~ National leaders of the bund and 
TIENTSIN, Oct. 3 (Thursday) II the usual procedure JS fol- tions oC Europe from her own state heads of the Ku Klux Klan 

lowed the Iowa student speCial . b II d ' t (AP)-The Japanese army strucJ'l t . ' . b d S t synthetiC plants-"after the RAF had een ca e <IS WI nesses. 

New York, Texas and Arkansas, With nearly all the rest of and kept them m shelters one ~our 
. . and 12 minutes. Heavy firing 

a fourth, semi-demilitarized bat- coastal England under mteJ'lTU~- could be heard from the city's 

:rhe education c~nfel'en('e Opens 
the season's sch~lIle of confer
ence-meetings. w,hlch brines hun
dreds of visitOl>!> to tM campus 
annually. Th; first vl!ulll in
struction coilrel'enc&, opening 
here tomorrC)w, will a 1so be of 
interest 10 t.he high school super
Visors at t education meetings. . .. .. 

Rerlslration wW begin tor the 
aclmJnlstrAtors' and supervlsors' 
fonferenfe thls morning In the of· 
flee of , the cOUege of education, 
room ",-113, East hall, or in the 
Unlve~lty eXPerimental schools. .. . .. 

. . ram carrymg an smen, co - h b l' cd th " . m'lk tho D uri n g executive hearings, 
a blow at England's food supply tish 'Highlanders and Iowa stu- ~s. a[ ~.IZ e~. ~Iof IRussi; Starnes declared, more than a 
today by announcing new reg u- r dents who plan to make the trip, dlmInRS mg. supp le 

. . . . b and umama anew. score of persons, "a cross section" 
I:>tions limitIng the export and Will leave Iowa City a out noon However, Dalton admitted, the of 2,000 visitors to the AnrJover 
transfer of hv~stock and meat I Oct. 25. . axis powers are "not so short of bund camp, were questioned and 
from Nort~. China. I :rhey w.'11 stay toge~her ~t a . oil as I would like." . "without exception every witnPRS 

Tbe BfLbsh-?wned Intern~- Mm~eapobs hotel on .Frlday m~ht, Perhaps the greatest of last was employed in defense work." 
has been exporting large qUan.u-lleaVmg. fo: Iowa City sometime night's British bombings, begln- Tbe inquiry unearthed evidence 
tional export company. which aiter mldmght 01) Saturday mght. . g witt the early darkness and 10f sabotage, Starnes continued, re
ties o~ canned meat to England, .Here are the members. o~ com- ~~~tinuin~ past midnight, was marking he did not chose to. re-
was VItally affected by the regu- mlltees on the student ~flp. (5 RAIDS Page 8) veal inCidents because that might 
lations. Arrangements ee , hinder federal and local police 

A Japanese military monopoly Col. H. H. Slaughter, head of. inquiries. 
on the sale and transportation the depar~ment of military SCIence IF- t Att k Starnes asserted the "abund-
in North China of cotton, hemp, a~d tachc~; Prof. Char.les.B. aSCIS S ac anee of the testimony" shl)wed 
bides and furs, reported earlier Righter, ~Jrector of. umvers.'ty the bund was an "agent of a for-
in the Piellin/: press, was inter- bands; Highlander Pipe MaJor U S P I eign power whose sympathies and 
preted here as a move aimed at William L. Adamson and Prof. _ " eop e allegiance are to another govern-
Americans who have placed or~ George D. Haskell of the college ment and its policies." 
ders for $750,000 worth of goods of commerce. 

t1eship, the Wyoming, the ar- tent. bombardme~t from the all' outer anU-aircraft defenses. 
craft carriers Wasp and Ranger, durmg the daylight hours, Ger- Britain reported that several 
two score or more destroyers, man shrapnel bombs. wer: re- "Molotoff breadbasket" incendiary 
mostly of World war vintage, and ported loosed for the fJrst time- bombs scattered their deadly car
a small number of newly .com- I on a southeast .town. There were go over a famous boys' school in 
pleted cruisers and submarmes. several casualtIes. southeastern England. One roof 

Secretary of the Navy Knox Six times up to nightfall ~reat fire was extinguished, and no 
disclosed that Adm. James O. squadrons of bombers and flgh~- casualties were reported. 
Richardson, commander-in-chief ers swept in toward London; SlX Shrapnel Bombs 
of the fleet, stationed in the Pa- times, said the air mi~istry, they Use of s hrapnel bombs tor the 
cWc was coming to Washington were beaten back-"mtercepted (See CABINET Page S) 

, fiht .. ' for a "talk on the general situa- and broken up by our g ers. 
tion" in that ocean. These repeated thrusts were 

Knox also reported at a press supported by German artillery, 
conference that the navy was which shelled the Dover coast 
working on plans tor a base in heavily trom across the channel. 
Newfoundland and promised that All along the coastal areas
"we won't let any grass grow· southeast and southwest and over 
under our feet" in developing Wales as well-the day bad been 
thls and other sites acquired from noisy With a series of sharp, des-

and who hitherto have conduct- Finance 
ed a large share of North China's University .Business Manager I Samuel Petle'nglll Mussolini's Paper 

Calls Americans 
'The Mo t Ignorant' 

Auto Inventor Dies Great Britain." perate engagements in the clouds. 

Nazis Continue. 
Heavy Assault 
Upon England 

P.~ncipal speaker on today's 
protram will be Atty. Samu~l B. 
Peltengill, \I former democratic 
repte~entati ve Jrom Indiana and 

eXJ?Ort business in these goods. William H. Cobb, chairman; Dem-
. ing Smith, Ll of Toledo; Hugh 

(See CONFERENCE, Page 8) 

Iron Guardists 
K}dnap British 
qo~pany Head 

I .. 

U. S. Experts 
Make Survev 

01 

Fly 500 Miles Lookin'g 
For Suitable Sites 
As Part of Defense 

Bll'CHAREST, Rumal')ia, Oct. NASSAU, Bahamas, Oct. 2 
2 ' (AP)-Directo[' , A. Miller ot (AP)-Milltary epel(l'ts from the 
tlie Brltish-domjnated Astra-Ro- United States, looking for sites 
lI1ana oil company was seized and to . aid in hemisphere detense, 
CIIrried away early today . by m~de a 500-mUe survey tIlght 
fo~r .men dTessed /Is c'lvilians at today along the string of rugged 
a suburban sports club mai,n- islands and intricate waterways 
tailled by the company. . thllt . form this British colony. 

Olfis:tal Bl'ili~h circles, identi- !,ive ot. the 11 army and navy 
fyillgthe four as It'on gQardi~ts" olticers in th.e party - headed 
laid (Miller was ' j(idl'\ape~ . ~\lt by ' Rear Adm. John W. Green
the~&' were other, theories .that pe SIlide and Bdg.-Gen. Jacob L. 
had -!?cen arrested by plainclothes ; Devers-tlew direct from Miami 
P<lUc,e. . ' to Nassa\l. 

(A broadcast br ·the German They received the good wishes 
radio of a Bucharest dblpatch ot the puke of Windsor in a 
1a14 that,' \n tile lack oC an offi- la:rnlnute conterepce at govern
cia1. Rumanian announcernent, ment h04se, . thim, accompanied 
details available so far indicate by Colonial Secretary. W. L. 
th,t Miller was arrested on O\'- Heape, sped to .Eleuthera Island 
dere of · Rumanian authorHies as less than 100 miles away to join 
were ' lately five other En,Jish- the' other mel1\bers of the com-
men Who ¥lere suspected of 8ubo~ mi$siol\. ... . 
tale activities in Rumanian oil Today's survey fl1ght of ex-
fields.") • r' ploratlon . was c!.esigned to carry 

Britons ' expressed belief that the Qfflce.rs over B score of in
charles ' by the 'pro -nazi iron hablted and hundreds of unln
IUllrd ot a Brltlsh plot to blow hab~ted . islands. ti)at stretch from 
up 011 tankers enroute to Ger- within 50 miles ot the United 
many ,and to treat la50line with States coast at Miami to within 
chemicals to cr~pple Ge'rman '1~ ' miles of the eastern tip of 
warp!&~ were involved. Cl,lba.c 

Ellsworth, C4 of Adel; Adele P. 
Ronan, A4 of Albany, N. Y.; Ed- ROME, Oct. 2 (AP)-Premier 
ward Glazer, E4 of Sioux City; Mussolini's own newspaper criti
E. C. Hogan, D4 of Epworth; cized the people of the United 
Thomas C. Teas, L3 of Dallas; States today as "the most ignor
Helen Berlau, A4 of Newton; John t of the white race" and hinted 
Williams, A3 of Des Moines, and =~'onglY that Germany and Italy 
Margaret Ruttier, A4 of Daven- are counting on Spain to offset 
port. I American and British influence in 

Publicity Latin America. 
. Har~y ~. Johns?n of the exten- Just how Spain would play her 

,Slon diviSion, chairman; Loren L. part and the precise role she 
Hickerson, G of Mt. Ayr, editor would have in the new Rome-
01 The Dialy Iowan; Dorothy ~Berlin-Tokyo axis remained un
Ward, A4 of Alg~na; J~ck H· I answe'rcd, however, as Spanish 
Borg, A4 o~ Des Momes; MISS Ber-I Minister of Government Ramon 
lau' and MISS Kuttler. Serrano Suner wound up a series 

Entertainment, Welfare of Rome-Berlin conferences. 
Helen Focht of the office of the Commentator MarJo Appelius, 

dean of women, Donald Ml)l1ett of writing in II Duce's II Popolo Di 
the office of the dean of men, Roma bitterly attacked the United 
Marian Pickering, A2 of Iowa State~ England and France as 
City, and Borg. great' enemies of Spain and its 

" history. • "'-- -1 "The people of the world have 

\ 
NorwegUl7t KIng 8 two wiShes," he said. "First, to 

Authority Taken 1 free themselves from English 
e '. .. ... domination; and, second, to fr~e 

OSLO German-occupied Nor-I themselves from the plutocratic 
way (vi~ Berlin), Oct. 2 (AP)- tyranny represented by the United 
The authority formerly held by States. . 
Norway's king and parliament I "The pllnorama ot the world IS 

was vested. officially today in the clear. On one side, are the Brlt
hands of a council of 15 minis- ! ish empire, North American plu
ters by decree of Joseph Ter- i tocrllcy and their clients and in
boven hlMh nazi commissioner ternaUonal servants. On the 
for the occupied nation. other side is the entire civilized 

. humanity. Natura\Jy, Spain is on 
Forced Labor &0 Norwa,. the side of ' civlU~ation. 

OSLO, German-occupied Nor- "North .American people are the 
way (via Berlin) (AP) - Germlln most ignorant of the white l'aCe, 
officials reported yesterday that The present tragic isolation of the 
compulsory labor servIce would English speaklnll PeOples comes 
be introduced In Norway next precisely from their ignorance of 
spring. the' history of cl\llli~atlon." 

N1!:WTON, Mass. (AP)-Free- I . By early evening, it was offi-
Ian O. Stanley, 91, who witb his British Score Mounts clally announced, at least 10 Ger~ 
twin brothel' Francis invented LONDON (AP)-The air mln- man raiders had gone down to 
the famous Stanley ~te~mer , pre- istry announced that ten German destruction, against one British. 
decessol' of the modern automo- planes had been shot down over plane acknowledged lost, 
bile, died yesterday. England yesterday. ' But despite all this, despite the 

4rmy Chiefs Study Draft Map 

Lieutenant Colonel Lewis .B. Hir
shey, temporary selective service 
director, left; Major Ben R, Ilow
ell, chief 'of the man power divi
Sion, center, and Major Chauncey 

B. Parker, chief of finance and 
supply, right, are pictured to
gether in Washington studying an 
offIcial selective service divisional 
map. 

magnitude and angry persistence 
of the assault, certain British 

(See LONDON, Page 8) 

Daughter Born 
To Lindherghs 

NEW YORK, Oct. 2 (AP) -
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh gave 
birth to a 7 y.. -pound daugh ter 
at Doctors hospital today-on the 
eve . of the publica tion of het' 
third book . . 

The child was the fourth born 
to the famous avilltor and his 
wife but was their first daugh
ter . . Mother and child were re
ported doing well and were vis
ited tonight by Col. Lindbergh 
and . Mrs. Lindbergh's mother, 
Mrs. Dwight Morrow. 

Mrs. Lindbergh is the ~orme:
Anne Morrow, daughter of the 
late ' Dwight Morrow, former 
U. S. senator and ambassador to 
Mexico, and Mrs. Morrow, for
merly acting head of Smith col-
lege .. ' . 

She married the aviator in 
Englewood, N. J., on May 27, 
1929, two· yeafs ailer he won 
world acclaim oy flying the At
lan~ic alone. 

Their first,born, Charles, Jr., 
was kidnaped from the nursery 
of their Hopewell, N. J ., home, 
March , 1, 1932, an!! was found 
dead several weeks later. 

LONDON, Oct. 3 (Thunday) 
(AP)-Several "Mololoff bread
basket" incendiary bombs burst 
early today over a famoul boys' 
school In solltheastern En,lan'" 

A fire wu started In a reof 
but It wu quickly extlquiabetl 
and ihere were no casualties. 

(Of the three most famous 
EnrUsh boys' schools, Bion auc1 
Harrow are In southeast ~
land; the tIrlrd, Ru,by, Is in 
central En,land. Eion II In 
the vlclnJty of Windsor caaUe, 
one of the kln,'s homes.) 

BERLIN, Oct. 2 (AP)-The Ger
man command, disclosing that 
fighter planes are now taking 
over many of the jobs normally 
assigned to bomber craft, sent 
heavy squadrons across the chan
nel today in continuqus assaults 
upon Britain . 

Early in the day informed £Our
ces had said that full advantage 
would be taken of the generally 
favorable weather conditions-in
cluding cloud formatlons-anli this 
forecast was fuUlll~. 

DNB, the official German news 
agency, reported tonight that Lon
don was under almost l ceaseless 
bombardment, and that targets 
along the Thames river, in eastern 
and southeastern areas and across 
the country to tbe Irish sea' \vere 
attacked Ifeavily. , . " 

Oil tanks were ' fIred '8t'· Wff1-
mouth, DNB said, airports were 
bombed; har\)or facilities at Swan~ 
sea and Newquay wel'e raided 
and warehowes burned. 

It was a resumption of the fir
ranging raids ot last nl'ht in 
Which, an otficial communique 

(See BERLIN, PII. II) 
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TIIURSDA Y, OCTOBER 3, 1940 

The Egg: Chapter II 
WI,'n' glad the political a pect· of tlll'ow

illf.('-the-egg.at-Wendl'll-Willkie have finally 
hI' ' /1 ironed out. 

At his 'l'lIc~day pl'es.~ confel'ence, Pn'!'i
d"nt Roosc \'elt aid thai throwing an e"~ at 
h. Willkic wa~ thoroughly rcpreilensibI.;. 

JIt fa·t, thl' pro'idenl" 1'('mark may be con
~t /'lwei to Jll(.'uu that he bclil'vcs throwing an 
t/o(l-( III aJlybody at auy time j thoroughlY 
J' '1 )1'1,11 (' n~i b 1('. 

WI' Il/{ree with :\Jr. Roosevelt. 
W t' IUl YC no tJlOught of treating ligb,tly a. 

·U bjl,(·t whidl, upon rccurrance, llas become 
di~tinctJy unfunny, BUT-

Tit!' fllct r maillS that eggs ha\,(.' bCl>n 
IhowlI lit Mr. WiIlki(' upon not one, bllt two 
(),'('a~i()l\s in tll palSt 1(,11' W ('I'H. 

We Jlust Go 011 
rll ijl';llIlIth us we found certuill obsclIl'e 

pClli t i('al Il~p <:t in the fir t instanee, wilh 
'lh i,,1t w!' d(,alt rllthcr fully on ::)cpt. 24, we 
'nil do no mol' lhan continue our researeh 

unci finish this egg busine. s once and for all. 
(kographically speaking, you can nevel' 

trll in whut sl'ction of the country a politicaL 
cllndidatc t ' 1U0 t liable to get an cgg tln'own 
at. him. 

A hllk('r in Mod '~to, Cal., to:scd one at 
Willkie sonte two weeks all'O, and was pl'Omptly 
si'nlencNI to 30 days in Ihe county l'Oad cump. 
Il(' pre: nmably is still ther . 

But the prcced('nt we mentioned in till' 
~e of (he Modesto baker 11a8 bren HI!'ength
cd. On ~l'lI('sday somebody threw al1othet, 

Mr. W iIIkie, th is ti me in Pontiac, 

J/r_ Rooscurl/'s Dignify 
'J'il e 1'(' wal! no referen '0 to th candidate't; 

""Ill:t iOIl Oil t he ali fornia oceH~ion oC th' 
t , ~-throwillg, bul in Pontiac Mr. WilLkie 
J"O\I' IWc1 di~tillctly. 'l'!Jc rea on is clear; the 
l'ontiac egg-thrower was II b(,tto!' shot. 

• oW MI'. Rooilcyelt's dignity was permit
It·d to go unruffled at the Tuesday pres 
{',mf l' 'n', thj,~ being election year Bnd 
11 11'1'(' relllaining at I a~t som sanctity about 
.Ur. I{()o~e\' It' office, despite the vast seven 
y('urs. ~h. Roohevelt said 111' had not noticed 
in the papel's that a "pre. idcntial caudidat 
llad b '('n bubjected to harsh tl'ratment in 
~\il!hi!:\,an. " 

But he said that he had bN'n advis d of 
thu egg-throwing by no Ie' a pcn;onRge than 
,tephell Eal'1y, whose name is a hou ehold 
,'ol'd whenever the \\Thite House is men
IIbll 'U. 

The Presidential Polici s 
Whfltevel' will Jlappeu to Mr. Early if 

WilIkic is cl'cted we don't know. 
The vcry fact that Mr. Roo velt was ad

\'il';ed. of the Jlappel1ing by tephen Early 
1 >rt the pre. ident' dignity unruffled, and 
110 (J Ilt' Clln say that ~[ r. Roosevelt has been 
taldll!!, adv/llltagc of hi opponent by read
ing what he has said aud donc in the pUblic 
llrcs.'. 

~h. RQocvelt might have followed a 
Iltl'l'n 'l- policy. 

He coulfl have ~aid , quite simply, that it 
he lind been in Pontiac 11e would himself 
11/1\'0 tlit'own an egg at Willk ie. 

Or he might have said that allyone who 
tlll<es a 7,000-mile campaign tour on th'e re
publicall pllltfol'm has to run the ri'k of 
baving cggli thrown at him. 

Demoorat ic Lanclslidc' 
Or he might 1)ave predicted that .MichjlJ&n 

"ould. go dcmocl'a~ic in November. 
Or ho mi}l'ht just have accused the l·epol·tel· 

who put the query to him of asking a le d
jug que.~tion. 

'I'h is "I ading que tion" thing has come 
1,) be quite a political game, like drop-the-
1l!llIdkcrchicf or button-buttoll-who's-etc. 
-{ nly in "L ading Questions" you don 't have 
10 be " it" if you dOI1't want to, whiclJ is al1-
othcl' attribute of the All1l!rican political ays
t m. 

But, to get back to the egg. 

CampaiOI~ Back to Normal 
row thllt the one loading candidate 'fur 

t11 pt·(, 'idency has gone on record ag~nst 
1 browing eg'g'!> at the other leading candi
rnltc for the presidency, the campaign has 
bern nut back on an even, fair-minded keel. 

And the primary questions are once again 
wh ,..thrr to "ot for 1\,tr. Roosevelt or to vote 
yainat a third term. 

IV ' hope that no alditional eggs are 
t hrown at Wendell Willkie. Our political 
tltihking 11as been exhausted_ 

('1'11 se l'ClII01'KS h(we euolved f"Olll a 
.~itu(/ti01I tllh;ch lent it.~elf to oel'tqil~ hll-
1II0/-0I1N d('"plopm(' lll.~. 1I'l'alll!ly, 'rca: 
]JAIL\.' IOWA believe~ that U/II:!! ' Ameri-

calJ who degrades himsclf to the extcnt 
of throwing anything at anll candidate 
lor public office shJJuld. b6 pU1lis41UL to 
tit fllil sf extent 01 thc law_-Tru 
EDITOR. ) 

• Chicago'. Rat Campaign 
How a great city goes systematically about 

a job at !land i demonstrated by Chicago's 
campllign a"ainst rat _ 

The IllOSt tho rough in the city's histOl'Y, it 
ha ' "one into high gear, with I, 00 WPA 
employes spreading poison fatal only to the 
rodent~ thl'ough 29 of hicago's 50 wards. 
'rhis is thc econd step of an extermination 
program sUII·ted a yea I' ago, which will end 
next ~ [arch. 

The drive, aecording to information to tbe 
.Americau Public Works a ociation, i di
rected against tbe 5,000,000" rat which city 
official!> ,ay menace health and cau e $7,-
000,000 damag a year to hicago buildings 
and other prop rtie _ 

'j'he Campaign Begins 
I"il, t tep iJl the program wa ' to have 

buildings aud home obtain metal garbage 
containeL. with tight-fitting lid . Pam
phlets (lcscribing rat eontrol methods were 
di tl'i buted, and ci ty officials and employes 
visited home and building owners to explain 
the campaign and a k cooperation. 

Ali a rrswt the number of building with
out cQutaincrs has been redu<:ed from 96,000 
to 18,000 of the 3 5,000 erv d by garbage 
eoUectors. il.y officials say mOl'e than 
$ 5,000 has been Ilpent on refus containers 
since last September. 

W P A crCII", started spreading rat poi on 
th I'ce weeks ago in streets, alley and back 
~'ard!i of three wards-th first to 1'.eport a 
100 P l' ceut usage of l'efuse contlline l'lj by 
building and home owners. 

011 th ~l.'rail of lite Rai 
J 11 slH'eading tbe poison, whieh is a !;low

action type a110wing rats to return to their 
II oIl's to die, extel'miul\tol,' ~rCWIl follow close
I\' b hind I' fuse collection trucks. Bait i. 
1)laeed beside eoutainel' aud rat holes. After 
the poison ha been pread for several days 
the crews will fill all rat holes with dirt. 
Wh n new hole are found more poi ou is 
spl'l'ad, and the holes are filled or refilled. 
This proeedme is followed until th re are 
110 rats in evidence. 

luallID\lch as xterminator crew memb l' 
may not enter buildings or homes, the own
ors are advised to carryon this out ide wor,k 
themselves through use of traplI, commercial 
exterminators, 01' the type of poison used 
by the crews. Owners lu'e coop rating "ex.
cellently," according to ci ty official . 

And that" the story of a city's campaign 
lI/{ainst the lowly rat_ In Chicugo'll methods 
may be found mLlch of value to other ciyic 
center with problems. 

-------

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
Sail luan's lottery Hall, 
Where Big Money Can Be Made 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
~AN ,J A , P. R -Almost everyone who 

com s to 'an ,Juan buys II lottery ticket. It's 
one of t he things to do, like ell ting yom lci 
into the a when .YOU lave IIonolulu, or 
sampling a Ramo gin .fizz wht'll you vjsit 

ew Orle8l1s. Furthermore, this i the only 
place under the American flag where lot
tcries aee legal, 0 you can indulg the whjm 
without experiencing any twi nges of eOll
Rcil.'n~e. 

Yo\! buy your tic t almost anywhere the 
notion ~tl'ikes you. On a lmoRt every corner 
old wom n und little boys orfer them for 
Rale. In bulk they resemble sheet of Chi
nese laundq tickets. The haw~el'S walk 
a long the stl'eet crying something in Span
ish, probably "Lottery ticket-buy a ticket 
today." If you 81'e in the mood you can 
pay over a buck and take your chance. 

'rhe profits from these lotteries go, it is 
stilted, toward the upkeep of tnberculosis 
hospita ill. '1'11('), have regular fortnightly 
drawings. ometimes the prizes are $15,000. 
l<~ollr times a year they have super drawings, 
and on tbese occasions the grand prize is 
$75,000. 

Thel'(' is nothing phoney in tIt way the 
d l·l\.wings are made-no double-dealing or 
fllst manipU lation of lucky ticketfl. The draw
ings HL'e public and these arc heJd in a seeond
story hall . Bcnches for spectators are ar
rangcd on tJll'ee sides of the hal l. On the 
fOllrth side are arqmged the offici~l lottery 
j urors, who e presence i ~ cel·tj£i~ate of fair 
play aud who 81' therll tp guafl\flte(' that the 
eJr'awin r,'8 are conductjlp witll dignity ~np in a 
forthr~ht mannel'_ 

In the centt'l' of the hall are two huge 
globes--one hold inf:{ the nnl1'\ber pr the tick
ets that have been lIold, thp Qtnpf tIle pollets 
on whieh the prizes arp p!:i~ted. 

Both of these globfllj perpc~HalIy revolve 
on an axle to insure a const~nt at\d thorough 
stirring up of the tillk\ltll· At each turn of 
the globes a smqll 8I1e'rture is autoD\l\tically 
opened aud a smgle pellct fal18 opt. One 
boy immediately SCl.1llPii up ~he lqttllfY tie~et 
and r ads it. AlJother Illd. plck~ up t4e prlZe 
pellet and reads that. ,. 

Suppose you hol~ tipket numql!f 2~ . As 
/, it drops out, suppose ~Ilo41e~ tic~e$ ~bat ~ys 

$20 drops simultaqeoW'Ily from the other 
globe. Theil you Woul ~1 ",in ,20. !t ,might 
easily be $600 or even the irjlnjl pp,e pf 
$15000. That's the w~y j~ works. li"flwllpaper 
rep~rter are alway~ pfClientl jO~$iIli dpwn 
filfurCll_ UsuaUy f.hcfe ill a thrQnj( packed 
in th street, waitin&, for the ",innetS. 

I · imagi'ue that 'a Ilovernment official-a 
gentlema11 from the Ji'el'leJ:\ll income deplirt
mellt-is there waiting for i4e winlljltli too. 

But San Juan iii 1& ~u18, ialull "* lottery 
drawings in stride. 'rhe fortniihtly Olles are 
too commonplace--to everyone except those 
who hold . winnin/i tickets. But the big ones 
the $75,OOO-that is a different fltOI·Y. 'l'hen: 
eveu the stuiuCi in Lhe squares tUrn t heir eycs 
toWBl'ds the lottory hall. . 
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THE BIG NEWS REACHES LONDON 

But the construction of a smel-

SIGHTS 
§1 SOUnDS 

'------
How to Use Gore 
On the Movie Lot 

(Distributed by Kin~ Featurel 
Syndicate, IDc., reproduction ID 
whole or ID par' strlcll7 Dl'-
hiblted.) 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
ter would require at least a year. HOLLYWOOD _ The fig h t 

War With Japan 
Not Very Likely 

Rationing of tin W()uld be re- scene for "Tropic Sinners" is fin
quh'ed in event of disruption of ished after nine days of shoot
our far ellstern supplies. ing, and the dispensers of blood 

makeup haven't worked overtime. 
On these and other far east- For nine days, off and on, the 

ern commodi ties now threatened antagonists have been at it. Mar
by the Japanese milita.l·y a1- leJ;le Dietrich, no active partici. 
liance with the dictators, this pant, still got hersell mussed. and 
country is fardy well fixed to thrown around as the cause of 
sustain itself If war' is forced it all. Billy Gilbert, the inno
upon us, but not sufficiently cent by-stander, got hlmseJ.! 
well fixed to make war desir- "killed." John Wayne, with a 
able. These facts bolster the de- mere trickle of blood from his 
sire of American diplomats to : lip, got himself "knocked out"
avoid a definite break any time which is the plot device for sav
in the near future. ing his life - and Broderick 

WASHINGTON- If there 

Crawford, Oscar Homolka, Mis-

be war with Japan, the Japa
nese will have to start it. Sev
era eminent senators in and out 
of the new deal are expressing 
the private pessimistic view that 
the United States has been 
pressed in to such a far eastern 
policy as to make war even
tually unavoidable. But there is 
determined opposition to the 
war cou:cse in the army and 
navy and around the national 
defense commission. The guid
ing spirits of practical policy
making there say flatly we are 
not ready, cannot be ready with
in a year (1f two. Their controll
ing counsel is dead-set for peace. 

MEXICAN PROBABLE- cha Auer and other participant~, 
The Almazan leaders have adherents of the rival brawling 

been holding back their forces factions, emerged according to 
in Mexico because Cardenas will their respective fates, but not 
continue in office until Dec. 1 I streaming with blood. 
and he has more friends in the Tay Garnett, the director, has 
army than anyone else. But the an idea about that. Tay thinks 
lid will be off beginning then a little blood, enough for real
and serious trouble is expected. ism, is all right, but that too F. It':s POINT OF VlEW-

No less an authority than 
President Roosevelt himself has 
long believed war with Japan 
would prove fruitless and inde
cisive. In an article, "Shall We 
Trust J apan"? written by the 
president in the July, 1923 is
sue of Asia Magazine, he force
fully contended that the extend
ed line of supplies necessary 011 

both sides in such a conflict 
would prevent a decisive result. 

"If our naval experts a de
cade ago doubted whether we 
could hold the Philippines with 

PLANES TO BRITAIN-
The B'dtish have censored 

their amazing success in flying 
heavy bombers across the At
lantic. Until a recent date, out 
Of about 100 Lockheeds flown 
across (fOl' some reason probably 
a lack uf sulficient fuel capac
ity they do not fly the Douglas 
bombers) only two ships have 
been lost. American pilots get 
$500 for the trip and return 
passage on a freigh ter. 

a fleet mOTe than twice as po- GAS WAR COMING?-
werful as that of Japan, what News sifting out of occupied 
would tlley say today," wrote France through subterranean 
the president, "when we have a channels suggcsts both the Ger
fleet rated as only fjve to three mans and British are getting 
with that of Japan. (The ratiO ', ready to use gas. The British 
is now 5-5). have learned of German activ-

"Nobody would attcmpt to say ity along the channel coast 
what would happen at the end which leads them to be believe 
of a military deadlock between Hitler will not abandon his ef
Japan and the United States. furt to invade Britain without 
After the first year or two of using this outlawed weapon o~ 
hostilities economic causes would modern warfare. Fa. their part 
become the determining factor. the British are accumulating 
Tableau: Japan and the United large quantities of a new type 
States, foul' or five thousand of mustard gas which is espec
miles apart, making faces at ially effective when sprayed 
pne another across a no-man's- upon the sea from airplanes, anrt 
water as broad as the Pacific." is doubly deadly upon dampened 

TIN, RUBBER SUPPLIES-
The national defense commis

sion has been quietly anticipat.
ing the prospect that Japan may 
cut our vital supplies of rub

clothing. A Canadian trcanch of 
an American chemical concern 
hilS increased its output several 
thousand per cent to supply the 
British. 

ber and tin from the Dutch AMERICANS CAN'T 
East Indies. Letters have gone WAIT FOR SUCCESS 
out from the commission to five 
or six American manufactll'cers NEW YORK - Columbia uni
to sound them out on construc- versity socjologists believe the 
tion of synthetic rUbber plants_ goal of success has replaced hope 
These may be started sh·ortly, but I of salvation in the lives of Amer
NDC figures at least ten planti ica's bourgeoisie. 
would be necessary to supply the "The usefulness of such faith 
domestic peacetime market, and in immortality as a powertul 
two years would be required for i·weapon for preserving social 
their construction. Stocks of rub- , equilibrium," a book publiShed 
bel' now on hand will run 9 to by the university press says, "for 
12 months on peacetime con- ' men have an extl'aordinar'y abil
sumption. ity to postpone certain gratifica-

tions. 
THE TIN PROBLEM- "No such idcal exists in the 

much gore on the screen is un
welcome to patrons. 

• • • 
"Acrobatic, not gory," is Gar

nett's slogan for screen fights. 
He likes flying tackles, leaps from 
rafters to victims below, a bit 
of jiu-jitsu and Irish caresses to 
the jaw. Makes for fast action, 
he says, and doesn't upset audi
ence sensibilities. In these times, 
especially audiences want to get 
away from thoughts of blood. 
There's enough of the real thing 
flowing to make the make-up 
artist's collodion pot a thing to 
be used sparingly. 

For all that, screen gore has 
its partisans. Michael Curtlz, for 
instance. Mike's from the conti
nental school of movie-making. 
On the continent they used to 
like their murders drippy, red 
and warm. Maybe the continent 
has been cured of that by now, 
but when Mike was learning that 
was how it was. The continental 
audience not only could take it
it demanded the ultimate in real
ism. 

When the decks of the vessels 
in "The Sea Hawk" got spotty 
with "blood" tbat's Curtiz real
ism. Mike' would say that was 
bow it was, wasn't it? You got 
more of the same in "Dodge 
City." You got it from Mike any 
time the setting and the action 
call for it, although he can akip 
it in his quieter efforts like "·Four 
Daughters." "Santa Fe TraIl," 
his ' present preoccupation, ouaht 
to have lots of opportunities. 

• • • 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER S, 1940 

,., 
Univer81ty 

Thursday, October 3 
Conterence on Administration 

and Supervisi6n, Senate Chamber, 
Old Cat>ltol. 

Calendar 
Sa'urday, October 1Z 

DAD'S DAY 
MathematicS: ' Confe1'!nce, Sen. 

ate Chamber, Old ~apltOl. 

Friday, October 4 
Conference on Administration 

and Supervision, Senate Chamber, 
Old CapItol. 
7:30 p.Ib,-Visual Instruction Con
ference, Macbride Auditorium. 
7:30 p.m.-Play night for freshmen, 
sponsored by W.A.A. Orientation 
Committee, Women's Gymnasium. 

Saturday, October 5 
9:30 a.m.-VIsual Instruction Con
levence, Senate Chamber, Old 
Capitol. 
2:~0 p.m.-Football: South Dakotp 
vs. Iowa, lowa Stadium. 

WednelJday, October 9 
7 :3~ p.m. - ON IOWA club, 

Macbride Auditorium. 
Friday, October 11 

Mathematics Cpnf!!rence, Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 
9:~0 p. m.-I-B1anket Hop, Iowa 
Union: 

SATURDAY CLASSES 
2:80 p.m,-lIWtball: WiscotllJin 

VS. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. .!. 
6:00 p.m.- Dad's na'» DinDlr, 

Iowa Union. , .• ~ •.. j 
Sunday. October 13 

8:00 p.m.- Vesper service: ad
dress by Rev. Chas. R. Brown, 
Macbride Audltorlum_ ' 

Wednesday, Odober 16 
7 :30 p.rn. - Meeting ' of Iowa 

SectiOn, American ChemiCIIJ., 'S0-
ciety; address by Dr. John C. 
BaUar: "The Coordinating' Tend
encies of Metallic Irons, ' Ch~ 
istty Auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA club, Mac-
bride auditorium. ' ' 

(For lnIonnatlon rel'ardln~ daia 
beyond this .ehedule, 'IIee"rillekll"" 
tlorls in the office of tbe P"",.C 
Old Capitol)' , <" •••• '" j 

General Notice8 
MUllc Room Schedule • , Play NIl'ht 

Requests will be played at the I Play night for :treshmen and 
f ll ' . ' t S t transfer ~udentij wlll be'.r1fiVeri 
o owmg times, excep on a - by University Women's I ~ssodar 

urdaY'S from 1 to 2 p. m. and on tion from 7:3'0 til"· 10 p. '1!t'''iII 
TuesdaY'S from 2 to 3 p. m. when the women's gymnasium plrtda;; 
a planned program will be pre- night. Admission for new 'stu
sented. dents wlll be by identittcatfuh: 

cards. ' '!'J~I!J 
Thursday, Oct. 3-10 to 12 a. m., LOUISE SEEBURGER, 

1 to 3 p . m. and 7 to 9 p. m. , ~ 01l1trm.a 
Friday, Oct. 4-10 to 12 a. m. , _ ". 

and 1 to 3 p. m. 
Saturday, Oct. 5-10 to 12 a. m., 

1 to 2 p. m. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Employment Bureau 
1. All students seeking employ

ment for the present semester are 
to report their class schedule to 
this office immediately_ Our suc
cess i.rt assisting you depends upon 
our knowing when you are ire!! 
to work. 

2. in order that we may contact 
you, it is IMPERATIVE that we 
have your Iowa City address and 
telephone number. Be sure that 
you give us th.is informatJon, even 
if your address is but temporary. 

LEE H. KANN, 
Manager 

CathOlic Stuilents 
The sacrament of confirmation 

will be administered at St. Mary's 
church, Sunday, Oct. 6, at 4 p.m. 
Catholic students who have not 
been confirmed shOUld communi
cate with the chaplain at once. 

FATHER HAYNE 

Ph.D. French Readin&' 
Ea.xmlnatlon 

Ph.D. French readJng exam
inations will be given Friday, Oct. 
18, trom 4 to 6 p.m. in room 
314 Schaeffer hall. Reading lists 
may be obtained in room 307 
Schaefler hall after Monday, 
Sept. 30, from Miss Knease. Ot
fice: MFW 10; TTh 8:30. 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPT. 

Pan AJnet'klln Club 
The first meeting of' this se

mester will be held ·in thi! north 
conference room 01. Iowa Unfon 
Thursday, Oct. 3, It 7:30 p'. 'm. 
AU students interested Jirf! the 
club, please a ttena. ' , I, .' 

JOHN 0: JACKSON 
( J \.., 

BeKlnnlnc Graduate Students 
All first-yeat-· grad'U~ stu

dents with less than 10 hatre. bf 
graduate credit (earned 1t\ ' arlf 
institution) are asked to tIlk~ 
the second half of the grlldl.ltte' 
record examination to be admin
istered Saturday, Oct. 5, at i1:15 
a. m. in the auditorium of Mac
bride hall. 

HAltRY G. BARNBS, 
Rectstrar 

Archery 01nb 
All men and women stu

dents are invited to Archery 
club, which meets each Tuesday 
and Thursday afternoons from 
4 to 5:30 p. m. and on "1iatur
days from 10 to 12 a. m. on tile 
women's athletic field. Equip
ment is furnished. 

PIfYU,IS WHlTMOU 

Forelcn Students 
For all foreign students. an ac

quaintance tea will be given 
Sunday, Oct. 6, trom 3 to 5:30 
p. m. at the home of Dean
Emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. Sea-

(See BULLETIN, Page~) , 

WSUI 
• 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S mGHLlGHTS 

"Living Poetry" is the title of 
a new program to be heard each 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock on 
station WSUI. 

Believing that unheard poetry, 
like unperformed music, is but 
scmi-existent, Thomas Scherre
beck, instructor in the univerSity 
English department, will read se
lections tl'pm works of the greater 
modern and classical poets. 

"Country Landscape," a new 
dramatic program written by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wherry will be heard 
today at 1:15 p.m. It is the story 
of the Millers, a true-to-life farm 
family . 

Paul Engle of the university 
English department and writer 01 
a number of volumes of poems, 
will discuss "The Poem" in the 
Writer's Workshop of the Air at 
4 o'clock today. 

Lee Cochran, supervlsor of the 
visual instruction department, 
wlll be Interviewed by Jim 

8:40-Morning melodies. 
8:50-Servlce reports. 
9- Within the classroom, The 

American Novel, Prof. BarthololV 
V. Crawford. 

9:50 - Program calendar aDd 
weather report. 

10-The week In maguines. · 
10:15-Yesterday's musical ta-

vorltes. 
10:30-The book shell. 
ll-Illustrated musical chats. 
1l:50-Farm flashes. -I 
12- Rhrthm rambles. 
12:30 - Views and interviews, 

Lee Cochran, superVisor of YiSlial 
ir.struction, intervieWed by Jim 
Dower. 

12.45-Service reports. 
l-REOminiecing time. 
1:15 - "Country Landscapl!,~ 

dramatic program by Mr.: Etlu-1 
beth Wherry. 

1:30-The Woodland rambler. 
1 :45-Cohcert hall aeleCtlodi 
2-Radio features. . , 
2:15 - Organ recital, Howard 

Chase. . . 
2~30-The little red achoolhouse 

I ~ ' ' •• , Dower, 1.2 of Marengo, on the of the air _ .. 
Views and Interviews program at . 2:45-Melody time, 
12:30 today, concerning the vi.ual 3-Adventures in story land. 
instruction conference. 3:15-<teoaraphy in ·tne ~, 

news, with PrOf Harold It. '-kc~ 
Carty ot the college ot commen!f, "Y Glimpses," a new program 

to be heard each lirat and third 
Thursday evening at 8 p.m., will 
be launched tonight by Patricia 
Sleezer j 'A4 of; Freeport, Ill., 
Betty Addington, A4 of Des 
Moines, and Virginia I vie, A3 of 
Shenandoah. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
&-'-Moming chapel, conducted 

by Prof. M. Willard Lampe, .bead 
of the school of religion. 
8:1~Musical rol.niatures, 
8:Jt-DalIJlowan .r die Air. 

! t 

3:30-Iowa Uillon radio hGarr 
4-Wrlter's workshop 01 the 

air, "The Poem," with paut Jrtili' 
4:30-Tea time melodies. ' ," 
5-The children1, hour. 
5:3G-Dlscualons in eeonomiCl, 

Wendell R. Smith of the ebU", 
of commerce. '· '\"t 

S:SG-Dally Iowan of &lie AIr, ". 6-Dinner hour pr~am. ' 
7-Livlna poetry, Thorn.. W, 

Scherrebeek. ' ' .. • 
7:15-History In Review, 

Pour American concerns have I bourgeoisie of our society_ 1n
submitted proposals to NDC for stead thel'e is the goal of suc
coniU'uctlng tin smrltl'rs in this I' cess, and with it the assurance 
cou~tJ·y. _U our li,!l hllrct~forc ot suCflclent sell- steem as re
has been pl'ocess.ed in England. fleeted in the esteem at others," 

I" believe D. W. Griffith, who 
pioheered so many other film de
vices, was the first in this coun
t.ry· to utilize the shock value of 
gore. He did it in "Intolerance" 
with that not-too-quick close-up 
flash ot a soldier's head being 
slic!ed of! with a sword, . neatly 
at ' the neck. (I remember not 
sleeping 101' nights atter seeing 
it, until r learned it was just a 
prophead.) The scene sent even 
adults spinning in their seats, 

Victor Fleming used the same in distress could use a pistol 11 
technique for the "shock" scen, called upon, One qu),ck flaah of, 
of "Gone WIth the Wind" _ . that the results, lind n swJtt ttllfi8ltlofl 
I1tall'ense episode In' which Scar- to other scenes whlle'th ' patrollli' 
lett demonstrated that a malden hair settles down aiain, 

7 :30-Sportstlme. 
7:U-Evenlni musicale. 
6-"Y" GUmp~IJ.'· 
8:1~-United 9ta~ ar~ J'to 

cruitlna. ' r 
tt:3O-Album or artists. 
8:U-DaMJ I'" .; 11M AIr" 
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Fi'rsl Visual Instruction Conference to Begin Tomorrow 
· · • * * * •. _-------------------_. --------_._-----;-================================-. 

~P-i-ct-u-re-s---' Junior C. of C. 600 Johnson County Children I 
• • • • • • • • • 

Will Preside J. E. Hansen 
rIo Be Speal{er 
On Program 

Plans for Fir e Oh d· PI· F· h To Be Made Pr~vention If.eek serve In ar~ ySI~ Ig t, 
Fred Roberson, Iowa City, will Reports Nurse Aila Hiltunen 

How Motion Pictures, 
Slides Help Instruction 
Will Be Discllssed 

The first visual instruction con
ference 'at the University of Iowa 
will convene here tomorrow and 
Saturday for lectures and de
monstations of the use of visual 
aids in the educatinal f ield, 

How motion pictures and slides 
are helpful in classroom instruc
tioo from grade school through 
college, will be discussed a t the 
meeting. 

Many of' the school directors 
and supervisors attending the 
27th annual ad.ministralion and 
supervision conference on edu
cation will attend the visual in
struc.tion meetings. 

J . E. Hansen 
Principal speaker on the open

ing program, tomorrow night at 
7:30 p.m. in Macbride hall audi-' 
torium, will be J. :E. Hansen, a 
leader in the field of visual in-
struction. , 

Hansen is chief of the bureau 
of visual instruction at the Uni
versity of W~consin . He is past 
presidrnt of the department of 
visual instruction oC the National 
Education ' association. His topic 
will be "Visual Aids as Curricu
lar Materials." 

• • * 

PROF, BRUCE I\:lAHAN 

$55~OOO Added 
Improvements, 
For City Plant 
Add New Reservoir, 
Two Booster Stations 
To Increase Pressure 

Iowa City Water Service com
pany heads announced yesterday 
the expenditure of $55,000, most 
of which will be used to con-

Inlerest~ ~xhiblts in connec
!lan with the visual instruction struct a new million-gallon reser-
conference will be located in 'be voir, 100,000 gallon tank and tW"o 
hO\1le chmber of Old Ca .. itol water booster stations here. 
Saturda.y mO.rning. The improvements, assuring 

All types Of visual aids, mo. patrons higher water pressure, eg
llo~ picture machines, slides aJld pecially in outlying districts, will 
other visual instrucUon devices, get underway soon. Work will 
will be on exhibition. T\te eldJib- be done by the 0 , H. Dunlap and 
ii, officials believe, should l)e of Son, contractors. 
sp~I&1 interest to instructors a The new water tower will be 
wen as photographic filii . constructed on the west side of 

* • • the river with the million-gallon 
Followlng Hansen's speech to- reservoir on North Summit north 

morrow night, a preview of new of its intersection with Dodge. 
educational motion pictures will The old water tower, ?odge, 
be shown. All sessions of the which has been ou,t of s~rvlce lor 
conference are open to the gen· 1 nearly 16 years, Will agall~ be put 
eral pubUc. Prof. Bruce Mahan, ~ us~ t~~ ~ombany d~SclOSt~' 
director of the extension divi- ece~ er as een se .as e 
sio h '11 . d t th tentative date for completIon of 

n. ere, WI presl e a e all improvements, 
openmg pro~a~. * Booster station for the new 

tower, University Heights, will 
Meetings ~f the conferenc:l I be located on Melrose. The sta

Will be held 10 t~e senate cham- tion for the Dodge tower will be 
ber o[ Old Capitol r~ther than located at Brown and Dodge in-
1Il Macbnde, ~s prevlOusly an- tersection. 
nou?ced. . . Foul' thousand leet of 12-inch 

Visual aids .lor use m schools, pipe has already been laid from 
from elementary grades through the reservoir site southward, 
college, Will ?e discuss:d by. im- Ground at the other improve
por1ant men In the :varIous fields ment sites has not yet been broken, 
011 Saturday mon;llng's session. 
Harry L. Johnson, executive as-
sistant 0' the extension division, A Little 
will preside. 

Uonald W. McCavick, instruc-
tor in tbe Iowa City junior high Too Fast 
school, will speak on "Visual 
Education in Junior High I 
Schools," Detroit Man 

I 

Visual Instruction 
Department 10 Make 
Sound Motion Pictures 

Sound motion pictures will be 
made by the department oj' vis
ual instruction at the University 
of Iowa for the fiTst time this 
fall. 

New 16 mm. double - system 
sound recording unit and mo.tion 
picture camera have beel'\ pur
chased for the production of 
sound educational filtns, 

• • • 
A qemonstr&tion of new sound 

recorcU/lf motion picture equip
ment wilI be given. S/Murc1ay 
moroin. at 11:40 ill lhe seJ\&$e 
charn\IU 0.( Old Capitol by s$aff 
J,pem~rll Ilf the Visual instl'oo
tron del'3.fPnent 1.\\ cc»:laectilln 
with the Il8nference. 

The local visual instruction de
partment is one of the thI'ee uni
versity departments in the coun
try to have sound equipment. 
The new recording unit and ca
mera, pU'ccbllsed by the Univer
Ility of Iowa, offers the latest 
type of sound facilities. 

The department of visual In
strucUo~ under the dlreclilJlll of 
Lee Oochraa, SIlpervil\Qr will 
produce »IUId ec1uoatlon.al' fi~, 
with emphasis on filming spec
ial research proMems, which 
will bc avalbble til Institutions 
throughout the state, 

One of the first projects, 
Cochran said, will be adding 
sound to the "Iowa" film, which 
began last spring, and will de
velop into an hour program 
showing the beauty, historical 
and educational spots, indus
tries and agriculture of the state 
in color. 

Chief advantage of the double
system sound recording equip
ment such as was purchased by 
the local department, is that the 
picture and tbe sound are on 
separate .films, Each can be 
gi ven the most apl?l'opria te pho
tographic treatment and each 
can be edited without affecting 
the other, 

With the double-system re
cO'rding set-up any objectional 
sounds can be removed from 
the sound track without affect
ing the continuity Of the pic
ture, Cochran explained. 

To Open Two 
Local County 
Aid Stations 
I Dr. C. O. Parks To 
: Teach Sharon Center, 
North Liberty Classes 

Mrs. Anderson 
Di~s F oll,owing 
Long Illness 

Gets Fine, Jail To open two new highway f irst 
aid stations in J ohnson county, 

For Reckless Driving thl! county Red Cross association':, 
___________ "__, initial first aid class met last night 
That necessity sometimes super- at 7:30 in the assembly room of 

Iowa City Light and Power com
sedes cho.ice was borne out yester- pany. 
day in Judge Burke N. Carson's The new stations will be estab-
police court. lished in Sharon Center and North 

Robert Luther Detroit Mich Liberty. Stations are already es-
Former Iowa CiUan Mrs. Otto I " ." tabUshed in Tiffin and Lake l\IIac-

J, Anderson, 55, Moline, Ill ., died appeared before the I bar of )US- bride. Teaching the class is Dr. 
at her ~ome Tuesday follo.wing a I lice charged with reckless dr iv- .C. O. Parks of Iowa City. 
long illness. ing. He had been run down by' Ellis Crawford, chairman of the 

She was born in Iowa City Aug, I a police cruiser a few hours be{ore. highway first aid committee, saicl 
8, 1885, nncl was married in AI- Solemn Judge Carson. a(ter a the course consists of \0 clas>es 
lianee, Neb" Jan 22 ~908 . few minutes Ilf deliberatil1g the which prospective attendants must 
S~e leaves her husband, a son, man 's case, IIddresseq the prisoner : attend, At the end of the course, 

Paul of MQline; two sistpl's, Mrs. ".):n view 01 the ~riousness of an examination will be given 
Frank Meyer, Iowa City, and Mrs . the charge," the judge said, "1 which must be passed by those 
Fred Wood, Oakland, Cal. ; three will have to fine you $50, $1 registered. 
brotbers and a gl·andson. costs." Crawford explained that the 

Funeral ervice wi1l be at 9 Luther instinctively reached for duty o! the attendant is to t1'eat 
a.m. Friday at Sacred Heart hi> wallet pocket, drew his hand accident victims until the arrival 
church, l'4oline, Burial wil l prob- away. of a doctor. The Red Cross will 
ably be In ih.e ChUl'fh cemetery, "fifteen days in the lockup," furnish equipment and supplies 

----...-:..' __ I Judge Carson said. for the stations, be continued, 

Ch · t· F d LlIther was alT\!s ted with II do- The public is .invited to "ttend ns laD . un zen other drivers on the first day the classes, Cr:awford said. Any
of the local police department's one who is interested in first aid 

Near' g . Goal drive again!'t tl'affi~ a.nd parking is free to listen to the instructions, 
i:I vioJators. .., • he concluded. 

Fined '$1 for parking over time -------
in restricted zones were Walter H. ,-------------, 

Dr, Ilion T. J ones. PAstor of Sanford, 320 Ellis; Roger Bamett, 
Iowa City First PI'esbyterian 316 HiUcrest; Verne Miller, 423 
church and chairman of the ' local Melrose; Telford Larew, 227 E, 
committe'!l. O(I Ghristian ecluc:.ltio\,\, Washil'\gton;' ~arry C, Ze1s10f, ' 305 
revealed yesterday tll<lt ' the IJres- Hillcrest; and :E. Loughery, all of 
byterian l!esquicentennial [vnrl ' is Iowa City: • ~ , 
now short only $1,666,793 'of its Fined, $t on s imilar charges were 
$10,000,000 goal. : Richard Davison, Wapello; and 

The cam~~!gn . is being c~llduc~ Abeb ll,oseilberg MagudkeUl, 'vis-
te? by 1'1,6 mstltut~ons arCllla\ed , itors here on busin,t:ss. • 

Official 
Delegates 
Eugene A. GillIwre, 
Bruce Gould 
At Celebration 

With the> Presbyterian hoord of Much more fortunak than the 
Christian ,.education: Dr. ;Jon,~s Michigan mil" ~ere \Vil}iaffi t1an
said that collections to date amount na, 5 S. Dubuque; Mrs. Vera Forlller President Eugene A. 
to $8,333,207. S , Records, 121 Grand, and Theo- Gilmore , of. the UQiversity of 

The total repr~sents.. latest fig- rl(ll'e Co.nne~', ,727 .Swet:r.eli, \\!hose Iowa, present dean of law at the 
ures from Ptesbytel'lan · coJ]egell; cases )l'ere dbmissed by Judge University of pittsburgh, and 
Westminster Found(\tions al'\d sem- Carson but with warning. ' Bruce Gould, prominent Iowa 
inarics w.hich al'e takil'\!1; pal·t in ' i' graduate who now is co-editor of 
the drive.' the Ladles Home Journal, were 

i\I~S' 'ROJ.;Hson' , this in,Htution's official delegates 
LOoKINg BA€KWARDS:H-f "'. V"·· , I at the Ullivel'slty of Pennsylvania's 
kEEPS JAR!'''+ YEARS D oed Y '.no] bicentennial celebration Sept. 21. 

STAFFORD, , Conn. (AP)..... J, . es~poay They met in Philadelphia's Con-
Washingt?n Dane Graves knoJ.'s .~ I/: venUon hall with delegates from 
What he s been doihg the lll~t Mrs. Frank Robinson, 55, West universities and societies through-
74 years. ... _ .,. .Uberty , ' died~ ~t . J 1 :3,0_ a,m. ryes- out the world fOr the conferring 

The 93Lyear-o.ld retifed seafar- terday in University hospitaL She of honorary degrees upon 21 world 
jng man ·lta~ted . keep in. a diary iWd 'been c"niine4 t~ the imJtilu- lea~ers in theology, the sciences 
in 1866. One of the books .tells tii111 JQ~ J1i, PN' jpd liuf~teOi~om- anp law. 
of sailing around the Horn 'on a pllcations. - .j\mong the degrees conferred 
voye,ge In the cljpPC!I' ~hip Thl' hody WUS I' ' nluved to till' \\'1\11 thtl hOll()L'lIri "doctol' or clvil 
"Ma~e" ,<1,hat started Dec. 29, S~~.~~l!· f;toe~&l l'U!me-:-~\l_h~,re .,uw·iJl law8," conferred upon Forma' 
1887, . preparations al'e15efng made. President Herbert Hoover . 

take charge of the part to be play
ed by the iunior chamber of 
commerce in fire prevention week, 
Oct 6 through Oct. 12. 

E. J. Kiechty, local president, 
apPOinted Dale West, Richard 
Strauss and Stephen Darling 115 
committeemen in c~arge of the 
local observance. 

Henry Herring was named to 
take charge 0.1 arrangements for 
a delegation to atten,d the south
eastern di~t~ict fall cOllvention at 
Burlington Oct. 20. 

s. W oodrqff 
WillBeFet 4 
This Afternoon 

154 Representatives 
Of School Distriets 
Attend Health Meeting 

Johnson county today had taken 
a.ction against its current inCantile 
paralysis scare. 

In a desperate fight against the 
disease which only a few days 
ago claimed its ninth Victim, more 
than 600 school children were 
closely observed during Septem
ber, Aila Hiltunen, county nurse, 
repQrted. 

"With the descent of infantile 
paralysis upon this district," the 
nurse said, "the greater part 01 
nursing time has been devoted to 
communicable diseases," 

At a recent county health de
partment meeting, with 154 per
sons representing school districts 

lola Drill Team 
Meets Friikf 

There wiU be a special meeting 
of the drill team· of lola council, 
No. 54, degree of Pocahontas at 
7:45 p.m. tomorrow in the ball
room of the Burkley hotel. 

Drill practice and dress rehears
al will be held. 

Will Celebrate 
Rosh Ha-Shono 
Jewish New Year 
Begin at 7.o'Clock 
With Local Services A tea honoring Prof. Sybil throughout the county, particular 

Woodruff, new head of the hurna stress was laid upon the necessity 
economics department, wil~ be of morning inspection of students Rosh Ha-shono, most colorful 
held in the river rOOl:D, 01 the Iowa. and tbe exclusion from school of 
Union thill afternoon frOl'(\ 4 10 6 tho$e who show signs of illness, o.f all Jewish holidays, will be 
p.m. In order to better combat dis- observed today by this city's 

The tea is to be oponsored by eases, school health folders were Jewery with three holy services 
the home economics stal{ and Dr. 'distributed and demonstrations of in local Agudas Achim syna
Kate Dauro, hel\(t o.f the nutritio.n the proper way to inspect stu- gogue. 
department of t,he Unh~@r'lty 11()S., dents were put on for the group. The New Year, No. 5,701 ac
pita Is. Realizing the speed by which cording to the Jewish calendar, 

Miss Woodruf£, who succeeded communicable diseases spread, will be celebrated beginning at 7 
Prof. Frances Zuill, came to the "Infantile Paralysis" was the o'clock commemorating its advent. 
campus tl;lis fall from toe Univer- theme for the five September Other services will be at 8:30 
sHy of Illinois, where she was meetings of advisory nursing . p,m. tomorrow and Friday night. 
pro.fessor in home economics and committees. Methods of preven- An invitation to all persons 
chief in foods in the experiment tion of smallpox and diphtheria I who wish to participate in the 
station there. cases were also discussed. holiday services was extended to-

G. O. P. Chiefs 
Gather Tonight 

In her September report tm' day by S. Markovitz, A. Dicker, 
activities of the county health de- M. Donovitz and :Eli Braverman. 
partment, Miss Hiltunen reported They will direct the celebration 
a meeting of the Johnson County undel' the supervision of M. Wor
Tuberculosis association in which ton. 
$,300 set aside in a milk fund was Rabbi Morris Kertzer, leader of 
ordered to be used. the university Hillel club, will 

Solon schools have already put lead a special program for stu
Enthu!iiasm buzzed in t his the plan into effect for first and dents at 8 o'clo.ek today in the 

city and througho.ut Johnson second grade pupils, each student Community building. "What Can 
county yesterday as the local re- receiving one balI pint of mille I Believe" will be the subiect 
publican pa.rty leaders prepared They pay 15 cents each week, pro- of the sermon. 
a gala reception for Go.v. George vided they are able, Miss Hiltu- Rosh Ha - shono is celebrllted 
A. Wilson anq Congressman nen explained. two days by Orthodox Jews and 
Thomas E, Martin. Ox1~rd schools are working on one day by Reformed Jews. Al-

Wilson, seeking re-election on a smular pl~n, she added. though the day has no connection 
the G. O. P. ticket, will be fea- Also meetmg last month were with historic events it is one of 
tured speaker at 8 o'clock today the district . tuberculosis group the most colorful o~ the group's 
at a .rally to. b~ helQ in ~e Com- and the regional he~lth confe.r- calendar. Blowing of the ram's 
mun.lty . bUilding .. Martin and ence group. The CrIppled ~hll- horn durin services is onI one 
Leslie Elcher,. chaIrman Of. t.h e, dren service, sponsored an lIlstl- of many sP~cial features. y 
Iowa state hlghway commISSion, tute for publlc health nurses and 
will also speak. hospital supervisors Sept. 28. 

County republican candidates Subject for the conference was 
will be introduced during the "Care of Infantile ParalYSis." 
program and sounq films of the A representative of the county 
Wendell L. Willll;ie presidential health board visited 21 schools 
campaign will be shown. during the past month; conducted 

A G. O. P. dinner at 6:15 to- 31 interviews with teachers. 
night in Jefferson hotel will pre- Twenty-three children of three 
cede the rally. rural sehools were given annual 

inspection, Miss Hiltunen said. 

C. Seashores 
Will Entertain 
At Tea Sunday 

01 

H E G·l Commenting on the infa ntile Foreign students on the Uni ver-
• • J, mare paralysis scare, the health bo~rd sity of Iowa campus are invited 

F ·, P t·t· explamed . that three of the mne to attend an acquaintance tea, 
I es e J, Ion cases thus far .reported have been to be given in the home of Dean 
For Divorce from Iowa ,clty and . two were I Emeritus and Mrs. Carl E. Sea-

from Coralvllie. shore, 815 N. Linn , from 3 to 5:30 
____ The others have appe.ared near p.m. Sund<lY. 

Preliminary action to divorce Morse, Cosgrove and Hills . Members of the international 
proceedings was filed yesterday board will act as hosts 'and hostess-
with the county clerk at the court- serted him shortly after their mar- es. They are Mrs. Seashore, Mrs. 
house here, riage at Jefferson City, Mo" in C. H, McCloy, Mrs, Andrew H. 

According to the petition, Harold 1932. If granted a divorce the Woods, Mrs, Sudhindra Bose, Mrs. 
E. Gilmore, plaintilf, has asked to husband said he would award cus- B, J, Lambert, Mrs, Frank Whin
be legally separated from his wife tody of an eight-year-old son, nery, Mrs. L. B, Higley, Mrs. Emil 
of eight years, Margaret Ann Gil- Donald H., to his wife. Witschi, Mrs. Grant Lawyer, Prof. 
more. The couple made their home in Estella Boot, Dr. Don Mallett and 

Gilmore charged his wife de-Iowa City. ' George Willoughby. 

STRUB-WA~E,HAM CO, 

r~ @I~ ............... 
low'" Olty'. Homo Owned Store 

Hqlf-rric~ Sale 

du Pare Scented Soaps 
H~ndreds o~ boxes! 1j:ntire window display! Extra alespeople! Added 
sI¥\ce . All , to fa,cUitati buying for prizes, shower gifts, birthday gifts, 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS ... and you'll want box.es and boxes of these ex
quisitely scented soaps for your bathroom shelves, .. yours for EXACTLY 
HALF PRICE! Shop early in this sale! • 

Orig~~a\ly $1 
• Four ~o nine Cakes " 

in Fancy Gift Boxes 

• SOc Oeposit Holds 
, Up to 6 Boxes in. 

Layaway. 

'Country Landscape' Will Be Ifeard 
On WSUI Beginning This Afternoon 

WSUI listeners will get ac- of father and mother Miller, 
quainted with the Miller family whose job it is to raise the 
beginning tbis afternoon at 1:15, Miller familr." 
when a new dramatic program, • • * 
"Country Landscape," takes the M Wh h ' tte th air rs. en:y as wn n e 

':The Millers," says Mrs. EJi- colu,mn "Country Air" 101' Wal-· 
zabeth C. Wherry, Iowa author, lace s Farmer and Iowa Home
who writes the show, "are real I stead, contrlbuted 'Verse and. ar
people with aU the jo.ys and lIcles .to. numerOUS magazlI:es, 
troubles that real people have" For nme ~ears, she was editor 
on an Iowa farm, There's Bruce, ~f the ,chLldr~n s" page for t~e 
the eldest son, who loves the FarmEY s .Wlfe. Fro~ ~liI 
farm and whose one ambition is btoad experience the 'wnter will 
to work the soil. There's David, weave the plot of "Country 
the youngest son, who dreams Landscape." 
of fantastic inventions and hates -------
the fal'm, ,' TodaY-'s Hat Story . 

"Country Landscape" will tell BRUNSWICK, Neb. (AP) -
the stories of these two, as well Louis Mitchell has worn the same 
as of the other children. Mar- Sunday-go-to-meeting hat for H 
garet, Chuck and Josephine, and I years. 

··························~····' .. ·I 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 

I • • • • 
COME IN AND GET YOURS TODAYI I 

• SITL~n THE ME~F ~A "~ I 
'-•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• p. . . . 

Wire t~e \)afer! 
Phone the motet! 
l 

1',f1\e to 6~Y an . 
lAL(IGATQ~! 

iG' , .. 

0IIMr AII/galor 110;"-.11 
$$.75 10 $26.50 

(With Slide F_ Frmol; 
11/.60) , 

According to our style 
scouts this is the "hottellt" 
fashion of the school year. 
Alligator dCBi~ed it far 
you-and tailOl'ed it in the 
new Stormwind oloth, an
other Alligator exclusive. 
Dependably water repel
lent-wind and dust proof, 
too. Heavy stitching at 
bottom and cuffs adds 
that fino.! touch of distinc
tion. Better dash over to 
your favorite store now 
and get yours for rain or 
shine wear. 

SOMETHING ULTRA POI 
THE ''ULTRA" , , , 

SAMTHUR SIECl.t.L FINISH 
Same style. Tailored in AW· 
gat.or'lI 8ued(.,,-Hko finish water 
repelleni (abrie. Anoiber out. 

i!!!III~",;: .... "~UO\ll"8 value, 

AT SffiER DEALERS EVERYWHERE 

Get Your Style Leader, , . . 

A.LLIGA.TOR Raincoat at 

Store For Men 

~ . 
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Award Given 
Last Night 
Kappa Alpba Tbeta 
Takes Second Ranking 
Among S. U. I. Women 

Della Gamma sorority was 
awarded the scholarship cup for 
the highest schola. lic average ot 
the year at the annua I dinner, 
given last night in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

The grade point average ror Del
ta Gamma was 2.660. 

Second and third ranking sor
orities were Kappa Alpha Theta 
and Delta Delta Delta. Their re
spective grade points were 2.509 
and 2.475. 

The averages Cor other sorol'ities 
as announced last night are Sigma 
Delta Tau, 2.412 ; Zeta Tau Alpha, 
2.399. Pi Beta Phi, 2.384 ; Alpha 
Delta Pi, 2.363; Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, 2.360; Alpha Xi Delta, 
2.331; Phi Mu, 2.302; Gamma Phi 
Beta, 2.296; Alpha Chi Omega, 
2.213, and Chi Omega, 2.191. 

The nIl sorority average was 
2.389 and the all group average 
for women was 2.430. The all 
university average for women was I 
2.455 and the all university av
erage for both men and women tor 
the year 1939-1940 was 2.359. 

Won Last Year 
Delta Gamma sorority wa~ cup 

winner for the year 1938-39. Ac
cording to the rules on the schol
arship cup, any group having held 
the award for three consecutive 
years will be permitted to keep It 
permanently. 

Presents Trophy 

For a Formal Evening 

St. Patrick's 
To Give Party 

This Afternoon 
The women 01 St. Patyick's 

chUJ'ch will give their week ly card 
party this Afternoon at 2:15 in 
the basement auditorium of the 
school. Bridge and euchre will be 
played. 

Mrs. T. E. Smith is the chairman 
of the party committee. The ether I 
member's include Mrs. Edward 

I 
Kinney, Clotilda Lynch, Mrs. Han
ora Leeney, Mrs. Albert Murphy, 
Mrs. W. F. Murphy, Mrs. John 

I Miller and Mrs. Leo Schwaigert. 

Mrs. W. M. Grubb of Grand 
' Junction and John B. Hughes, 
son of D. Hughes of Des Moines, 
took place in the chapel of SI. 
John's Lutheran church in Des I 
Moines, Sept. 15. 

After a short trip through 
Wisconsin and Minnesota, the 
couple. wiJ] be at home in Des 
Moines. 

Mrs. Hughes was graduated 
from the Grand Junction high 
school and attended the univer
sity here. Mr. Hughes was grad
uated from Roos~velt high 
school in Des Moines. He at
tended Drake university and 
was graduated from the univer
sity here in 1939. At the pres
ent time he is employed in the 
offices of The Register and 
Tribune. 

Lemker-Pauley 

Examples of the typical coJlege 
.wardrobe were shown last night 
by Currier hall women at a sty le 
show, given as part of the fall's 
"big sister" program. Pictured 
above, as she hesitates on the -teps 
leading into a dining room of Cur-

riel' hall' is Betty Hagman, A2 of 
Huron. The formal gown she wears 
is of rose-colored taffeta and the 
embroidery at the neckline is 
matching rose and blue. White 
kid gloves complete her costume 
for a completely formal evening. 

The cup was given to the uni
verity Women's Pan-hellenic as
sociation in 1932 by Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority . Winners have 
been Alpha Chi Omega for the 
first year and Alpha Xi Delta 
101' the second. Gamma Phi Beta 
was the cup holder for the two fol
lowing years and Kappa Kappa 
Gumma won for the next two. 

Presentation of the a ward last 
night was .made by Adele Ronan, 
A4 of Albany, N. Y., president of 
Pan-hellenic a sociation. Guests 
lit the dinner included Mrs. Adel
aide Burge, dean of women, and 
Helen Reich, adviSOl' to the os.o
elation. 

Viola Lem'k:er, daughter of 
For the second consecutive year cup to Bette Lou Lorimer, A3 o( Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lemker of 
Delta Gamma sorority received the Greeley, Col., scholarship ('hair- Mason City and James L. Pauley, 
Women',; PCJ1-hellenlc scho larship m:ln of the winning house. Ac- Jr., son of Dr. and Mrs. J .L. 
trOJlhy at the annual fall schol- tive members, pledges and chap- Pauley of Mason City, were 
arship dinner, held last night in emns attended the dinner, and married Sept. 28 in the St. J{)
Iowa Union. Pictul'ed above, left Mrs. Adelaide Burge, dean of wo- seph parsonage in Mason City. 
to right, are Adele Ronan, A4 men, and Helen Reich, advisor to The couple will live in Scran
of Albany, N. Y., president of the Women's Pon-helenic association, ton wht'ce Mr. Pauley is prac-
a~sociaiioll, who is presenting the were special guests. I tieing law. 

S.U.I. Students, Iowa City Women 
Will Model at Yetter's Style Show 

Coke 'dates, football games and . and style show, given by Yet
formal dances-the University of ter's department store at 7:30 on 
Iowa woman must be well the second floor of the st{)re. 
dressed no matter what the oc- Women who will be models 
casion. Examples of the coUegt! will include Marilou Heath, Al 
ward't'obe will be modeled by of Burlington; Marilyn Glass
university and Iowa City wo- man, Al of Iowa City; Jean 
men tonight at the open house BO'.dner, A2 of Hudson; Polly Former University Students 

Woman's Club " 
Drama Group Announce Recent Marriages 

Meets Today llfary Jo- Gillespie, 

A ~pecial meeting ot the Iowa 
<;:ity Woman's club is scheduled 
to follow the meeting of the Drama 
department of the club this aftcl'
noon. The group will assemble in 
the club rooms. 

Application for membership in 
the club will be made at· th~ time. 
All members /Ire welcome to flt
tend. 

"I nforma lion Please" is the pro
gram for the department meeting. 

Sophomore Y. W.'s 
Will Hold Picnic 

Today in City Park 

Sophomore members of the 
Y.W.C.A. will attend a picnic in 
City park this /lfternoon at 4 
o'clOCk. Winifred Coningham, ~2 
of Middletown, Ill., president of 
the group is in charge of plans 
for the informal meeting. 

COTILLION 
The date of the Sophomore 

Cotillion was not included in 
the list ot university parties 
published yesterday. 

The party will be Nov. 15. 

L. F. SUI111ner' 
Wed in Portland 

Word has been received here 
recently of the weddings of sev
eral fO'rmer university students. 

St. Lawrence chapel in Port
land , Ore., was the scene or the 
marriage of Mary Jo Gillespie 
o! Portland, and L. Fredericl{ 
Summct', son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Summers ot Milton, Sep
t mbel' 19. 

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in an 
apartment in Portland. 

Mrs. Summers received a B.A. 
degree from the University of 
Oregon and is a graduate nurse, 
having taken her training at the 
Multnomah county hospital. She 
is affiliated with Alpha Tau 
Delta sorority, 

Mr. Summers graduated from 
the Milton high school and re
ceived a B.A. degree from the 
university here. He is a senioL' 
in the college or medicine in the 
Uni~rsity of Oregon and is a 
member of Theta Kappa Psi, 
medical fraternity. 

Glatsteln-LU:Jerman 
The Hotel Muscatine was the 

HOUSE§§~ 
TO 

g§~HOUSE 

scene of the wedding 01 Miriam 
Nettie Glatstein, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. On'ie Glatstein of 
Muscatine, and Dr. Herbert H. 
Liberman. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Liberman of Davenport, 
September 22. 

After a three weeks' wedding 
trip to the west coast the couple 
will live in MOline, Ill. 

The bride attended the Uni
versity 0f California in Los An
geles. Dr. Liberman, who is a 
chi ld specialist, was graduated 
from the university college of 
medicine and is affiliated with 
Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity. 

Narum-Fonda. 
Marjorie Narum of Minneapo

lis, daughte~ of Mrs. Ida Narum 
of Northwood, and Edward S. 
Fonda, Jr., son of MI'. and Mrs. 
Edward S. Fonda of Albert Lea, 
Minn., were married September 
22 in the Norwegian Lutheran 
church in Northwood. 

The couple will live in Min
neapolis, Minn ., where Mr. Fon· 
da is employed. 

Both are graduates of North
wood high school. Following her 
graduation Mrs. Fonda was em
ployed in a Northwood insurance 
o[fice, later going to Minnea
polis to accept a similar posi
tion. Mr. Fonda atleinded the 
universi ty here. 

Denzler·Cralg 
Sept. 22 was the date of the 

wedding of Helen Denzler of 
Marengo and Harold Craig, s()n, 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Craig 
of Aurora, in the Pt;esbyterian 
church in Marengo. 

The couple will establish their 
Alpha Xi Delta / Gamma. Phi Beta home in Cedar Rapids where the 

Alpha Xi Delta sorority an- The pledges of Gamma Phi Beta bridegroom is employed by the 
nouhces the initiation of Betty sorority wlll be introduced at an Collins Radio company. 
Dunn, A2 of Davenpprt, Ruth Du h b'd d ted f 
Puis, A2 of Washington, la., and open house from 7 to 9 p.m. to- Ten e was gra ua rom 

d h F lis row • the Marengo high school and the 
Shirley Kugler, A2 of I a 0 a ,mor. . univerSity where she is affiliat-
Idaho, Sunday. A formal dinner Don Dodge and hIS Avalon or-I ed with Alpha Xi Delta soror-
was given in their hbnO\·. chestra will play. ity. She has been employed for 

Marjorie Knox, Al of Charlotte, ___ ; the past year by the Collins Ra-
visited her home over the week Pl Beta. Phi dio company in Cedar Rapids. 

en Lad. t k d B tty D A2 {Roses will decorate the table Mr . Craig was· graduated from 
s wee en e unn , Aurora high school and aUend-

o! Davenport, and Julie Herring, a the open house given by Pi ed the university here. 
A3 of Davenport, visited the tri- Beta Phi sorority Sunday to in-
cities. troduce new pledges. The hours 

Grubb-HUI'hes Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Walker of will be from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Davenport visited thejr daughter, Receiving will be Mary Ellen The marriage of Doris Irene 

C '1 Blut Gr ubb, daughter of Mr. and Claire, A4, last. night. Hennessy, A4 of ouncl fs, 
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Coffin of president of Pi Beta Phi, Mrs. 

Farmington, spent last evening Stephen Brown, chaperon, an d 
visiting their daughters, Betty, A4, sorority pledges. Hostesses wilJ 
and Helen, AI. be the active members of the 

Cltaton Place 
Dancing is planned at the in

formal open house, to be given by 
Clinton Place trom 8 to 10 p.m. 
tomorrow. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of the event are Jean An
,ell, A3 of Normandy, Mo., chair
man; Marjorie Hyslop, G of De
corah; Barbara Wrenn, A4 of Ra
vinia, III., and Helen Bruns, u of 
sioux City. 

sorority. 

Triangle 
Triangle fraternity announces 

the pledging of Robert caUan, E1 
ot Bullalo, N. X., and Robert Du
gan, E3 of Davenport. 

Two house officers were recent
ly elected. They are Harry L. 
Cuthbert, E4 of Upper Darby, Pa., 
treasurer, and R. A. deViJlamie, 
E2 of J ackson Heights, N. Y., sec
retary and chapter editor . 

• 

.. 
AU 5c Candy Bars 

Each At 

Mr. and Mrs. Pauley are grad
uates of Mason City high school. 
Mr. Pauley was graduated in 
June from the univel'Sity college 
o( law. deen and of the university here. 

She is the former health educa-
DennY'l'{lchoU tion secretary of the Y.W.C.A. 

Mr. and Mrs.~ E. J. Denny of in Cedar Rapids. 
Perry announce the marriage of Df. Bruner was graduated 
their daughter, Catherine to from the University of Soutll 
Gerald NichOll, son of Mr. and Dakota and Rush Medical school 
Mrs. Frank Nicholl of Indianola. in Chicago. He took h~ interne
The ceremony was performed in I ship at San Diego county hos
the home of M'C. and Mrs. Fred pita I, Cal., and is a member of 
Gannon in Ames Sept. 24. Phi Delta Theta fraternity. 

Mr. Nicholl is an employee I 
of the Mary IT. Stacker-Loadel' Gearhart-WlIlli\ms 
manufacturing company. The Mrs. Clifton Williams of Oma-
couple will live in Indianola. ha announces the marriage of he: 

The bride was graduated from daughter, Jane Reasoner, to 
Perry high school. She Y'eceived Weldon Louis Gearhart, son of 
B.A., and M.A. d'\lrees from Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Gearhart of 
the university here, and is a Malvern. The cere.mony took 
member of Beta Sigma Phi sor- place Sept. 16. 
ority. Mrs. Gearhart attended Brow-

Mr. Nicholl is a graduate of nell Hall, was graduated f'rom 
SI. Marys, IOwa high school. Bishop school in LaJolla, Galif., 

and attended Occidental college 

Reddy, A3 of Ames; Mrs. O. N. 
FellowesJ; Mrs. J. J . Hinman; 
Jane Levine, A4 of Shenandoah; 
Becky Johnson, A4 of Des 
Moirles; ' Janet Kurtz, Al of Iowa 
City; 

Genevieve Slemmons, Al o( 
Iowa City; Irene Donahue, G 01 
Iowa City; Louise Sorenson, Al 
of Sioux City; Pattye Voss, Ai 
of Davenport; Ruth Kepler, A4 
of Iowa City, Mrs. Perry Live
zey, and LOis Schroder, G of 
Bettendorf. 

Showing girls' frocks will be 
Gretchen Yetter, Jackie Kelley, 
Maryan Tuttle, Barba'ra Horra
bin, Diane Horrabin and Vir
ginia Toohey. 

Orientation Group 
Will Gather Today 

For Hike, Supper 
Nelson-Bruner in Los Angeles. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Cornelius The bridegroom was graduated Interesting spots in Iowa City 
Nelson of Aberdeen, S. D., an- from Malvern high school, at- will be seen tor one of the U.W.A. 
nounce the maTriag'e of their tended Creighton university in orientation group meetings today. 
daughter, Lorrsin and Dr. Omaha, Neb. , University of The "Iowa City hike" is planned 
Charles William Bruner of Ri- Michigan, University of Arkan- by freshman squad, No. 10, head
verside, Calif., son of Dr. and sas. enrolled in the law school ed by Barbara Kent, A3 of Iowa 
Mrs. J . E. Bruner {)f Aberdeen, of Vanderbilt universi ty in Nash- City. The women will meet at 
S. D. The ceremony took place ville, Tenn., and attended the 4:30 this afternoon in City park 
Sept. 26 in Yuma, Ariz. university here. and a picnic supper will follow 

The couple will lilve In Ar- Mr. GearhB'ct is assisting his the hike. Assistant leaders in the 
lington, Cal. The brid~ is a grad- father in the Gearhart Lumber I group are Mary Barnes, A2 of 
uale of Aberdeen hIgh school, company In Malvern, where the Iowa City, and Betty Jean Nelson, 
Northem State college in Aber-, couple will live. A2 of Freeport, III. 

======== 
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battery - Built-in 
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• WAR NEWS 
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Bullt· in Bum·a. 
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-Po .... erful Super
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DC Operation -
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Cabin.,., , 

AVERY FURNITURE COMPA'NY 
I., 

6·8 South Dubuque Street . . Dial 2711 

Chooses Velveteen 

What would you wear to classes? 
This question was well answered 
at the Currier hall style show last 
night by La Vonne Hameister, Al 
of Blairstown, pictured above. 
Wi ne velveteen is the material she 
selected lor good all-day wear. be 
it to classes, to tea dances in the 

Dr. Mengert 
Wi l'l Speak For 
Child Study Club 

Dr. William F . Mengert of the 
university college ' of medicine 
will be the guest speaker at the 
first fall meeting of the Iowa 

.' 

river rOom of Iowa Union, to 
shows or to reserve library. A 
pork-pie hal is the [ini::;hing tOUCh, 
She admits. Sports clothes, af
ternoon dresses, formal gowns and 
housecoats were mOdeled at the 
style show by Currier hall women 
to Jntroduce to new women what 
to wear on the campus. 

welfare conference will be made 
by Mrs. H. M. Spear and Mrs. 
W. T. Hageboeck. 

Meetings of the Child Study 
club will be the first SuturdaY' 
of each month. 

S ports Writers 
To Be G 1I es t s 

City Child Study club, Saturday. Visiting sports writers will be 
He will discuss "Laying the guests at a luncheon given by 
Foundation fO'!' Sex Education." Sigma Delta Chi, p)'ofessional 

The luncheon meeting will be JOUrnalism fraternity, Saturday. 
in the foyer of the river room Members and'the guests will meet 
of Iowa Union. It will begin at at 11 :30 p.m. in the river ronm of 
12:15 noon instead of the usual Iowa Union. The luncheon wil l 
12:45. . be served in the north conference 

Reports on the June child room. 

• Though it spreads acr088 the entire nation, the Ben 
Telephone SY8tem is simple in structure. You cad 
think of it as a tree, 

BRANCHES 
The 24 associated operating companies. : • which pro
vide telephone service in their respective territorje .. 

TRUNK 
The American Telephone aud Telegraph Company •• i 
wbich coordinate8 8ystem activiLies. advises on tele
phone operation and searches for improved m tbod .. 

BOOTS 
Bell Telephone LabOrAtories ••• whose functions are 
scientific re8earch and development; Western Electric 
... manufacturer and di81rihutor for the 8y t m; Long . 
Line8 Department of A,T.&T .••• which interconnect. 
the operating companie. and bandIes Long Distanco 
and overseas telephone .enice. 

• • 
With common policies and ideals, the.e Bell SY8tem 
companie. work I. ODe to give you the iineAl, friend· 
'lielt telephone lervice ••• at lowest cost. 
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THUR DAY, OCTOBER 3, 1940 THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY PAGE FIVE 

5 Women~ 36 Men Accepted for Student Civilia'n Pilot Training at University 

r
; u I i a Loufek, Minneapolis, CAA Proaraln Mirm.; Derio Dalasta, Ankeny; 

~ Harmon Ring, Tiskilwa, Ill., and 

To Be Honored in Pittsburg It Club Sponsors 
Dance Classes 

Frank Brandon 'Parnassus' Will Be Released 
, One of BiO'O'est Law.ence Wygal, Highland Park, 

~~ J\I. 

I The St t Robert Woolling, Indianapolis, n IS 'a e Ind .; Thomas Keane, Dubuque; 

Quota Still Unfilled; 
Advanced Training 
To Be Planned Soon 

Robert McAllister, L'~Witt; Har
ry Cuthbert, Upper Darby, 
Penn. ; Robert WolJ~nwebl':, Keo-. 
kuk; Annette Kaspar, Iowa City; 
Chades Marshall, New Bruns
wick, N. J ., and Marjorie Hamil
ton, Davenport. 

Five women and 36 men stu- ClUles Dan, I 
. .. . . Classes in ground school work 

dents will receIve clvl lJ an pIlot b' h ld h ~t t ' . . ., ore elOg e eac a~ ernoon a 
tralntng . here under .the CIVIl , 5 p. m. in room 311, physics 
Aeronautics Authol'lty In one. of building. I 
the biggest programs or Its ktnd A few more vacancies exist in ' 
in the state. the quota of the clllss at the 

, Studen ts. announced by Elme.· present time. Those interested in ' 
C. LU11dqulst, Instructor lfl aero- the course should make applica- : 
nnutlcs, as .quallfled fOI' the tion for training with Lundquist 
course, ore RIchard Braun . Du - in room 4, engineering building. 
buque; James Cupp, FaIrfield ; Plans for the advanced cou',se 
Joseph Hamilton, Iowa City; in aeronautics for those students 
DII/igh t Johnson, Des Moines; WhD have their private pilot 
Gordon Mon tgome,'y, Iowa CIty; certificates will be announced in ' 
REX m eson, Cedar Fa ll s, and a few days. 
W~lter Rouzer, Konsas City , Mo. 

Cart Schutte Jr. 
Cal'! Schutt!) Jr., Colorodo 

Sp,ings, Co.; Robert Wi Ison, Bea
trice, Neb .; Evelyn Wi ese, LOne 
Tree; George Burke, Q1Qwa; 
Jamtls Coleman, Chicago, 111. ; 
Ralph Haraler\ Wayland, MD.; 
Mauri ce Jensen L'Jugherly; Don 
McIntr,'e, Ani ta and Robert 
Nicklcss, Des Moines. 

Theodore Rillel', Chicago, Ill.; 
Christian Schrock, Iowa City; 
Don Weiss, Denison; Lois Rus
!;til, Bagley and Earl Caddocl<, 
Jr. , Walnut. 

Virgil Carroll 

Prof. E. Kuhl 
To Be Speaker 

For Hum,ani.~ts 

Prof. E. P . Kuhl of the English : Dr. Eugene A. Gilmore, former 
department will speak on "Re- president of the University of 
Interpretation of the Classics in Iowa. anrt now law dean at the 
the Light or Living Thought" at University of Pittsburgh . will be 
the first meeting of the Humanist guest of honO'. at a banquet of 
society in the board room of towa some 400 persons in Pittsburgh, 
UnIOn Monday nlght at 8 p.m. Pa. Friday. The affair is being 

Chairman of the year's opening held by the Allegheny county 
meeting will be Juan Lopez-Mor-

Elected Captain Locally for First Time Oct. 10 
Of Cheerleaders • _______ _ 

Orchesis to Offer 
Course for Children; 
M. Raphael to Teach 

The results of the cheerleader 
tryouts held yesterday afternoon 
at the stadium have been an-
nounced. 

Prof. L. D. Longman 
Edits Art Magazine 
Circu1ated National1y 

of the University of California and 
the University of Chicago, as ex
amples of good organizations, 
round out the issue. 

• • • 
d D2 r St Do "Parnassus" is one of two mag-Orchesis, dance club of the Frank Bran on, 0 . - First Issues of "Parnassus," a azines published by the board of 

Women's Athletic association, is vlds, Pa., was selected to lead national art magazIne to be printed directors of the college art asso
c,ganizing dance classes for I the varsity cheerleaders far the in Iowa City eight times a year ciation of which Professor Long
girls and boys of elementary coming season. Others named to will appear Oct. 10, it was an- man Is a member. The second one, 

I school age and girls of high the varsity squad include Ed nounced yesterday by Prof. Les- the Art Bulletin, is a quarterly 

I ter D. Longman, head of the art 

I school age in IOwa City. Glazer, E4 of Sioux City; Nor- department and new editor of the publication of scholarly writing!. 
Miriam Raphael, of New York mliTI Gold, A3 of Newark, N. J.; publication. on the history of art. 

City, a member of the concert Ralph Staley, A2 of CounCIl Ii b • • • I dance group of Doris Humphrey Bluffs, and EI'win Pinkston, A2 Highlighting the issue w I e The layout of the magazine has 
and Cha':les Weidman, will. te~ch of Council BlUffs. :;;~;~e~,n~~oiJ~:~~t~~~so:e~~~r~~1 been completely modernized by 
the classes. The classes WlU m-, Gene Anderson, A2 of Des de a tent F1etohe Martin and the staff, and each issue will carry 
clude rhythm training in move- Folnes; ~ob Pulfer, A3 of Jef- I ~ru:;dm Anderson. I' from 30 to 3~ pictu~'es-s~me full 
ment. technique of body control ferson; DIck Spencer, A2 of Des I Other members on the art maga- page. If . CIrculatIon mc .. eas~s 
and creative dance forms. ' Moines, and Arant Sherman, Al zine's . staff besides Professor I warrant theIr use, color plates WIll 

Registration for the classes will of Des Moines, were the fresh- I.ongman, a:e Alden F. Megrew, be added. . . 
take place Saturday, Oct. 5, from man cheerleaders chosen at the assistant editor' Mrs Serge Bold- The magazine IS taken by all 
9 10 11 :l m in the mirror room ' tryouts ff od t" . er and H art schools, teachers and students 
-of the w~m~'s gymnasium. I '. ewre J' pr ubc 10kn ma~ag d'.t . and has considerable influence. 

. anson, 00 revIew e lor. P f L h ' d ' ted The meeting times of the J . t t . tI t d 1'0 essor ongman as In Ica 
classes will be scheduled after :~so~' ~n8 ruc or In le a~ ef that it will continue to be used 
registration and activity will Pt· tPhar "'d~nt . e,reb, IS ad so ha, mhe~ er 0 , franklY and UJlaffectedly as an. ' rospec lye eel ona oar w IC IS com- . . 
stnrt Saturday, Oct. 12. The posed 01 12 members from colleges edur:attonal medlU":I' n~t as. a 
course will consist of 20 lessons 11 th t d ' C straIght news magazine 01 art hlS-. Ph · t a over e coun ryan In an- t bll' Further information may. be armaClS S ,I ada. I cry pu catIOn. 
obtained f':om Janet Cumming, • • • P '-H--I--I instruc.tor in \romen's physical I Eighteen Women A number of changes have been rof. E.a sey 
educatIon. made in the nature of the maga- G' Add 

bar association and the sixth Enroll in Pharmacy zine, according to the editor, chIef lVeS res.'I 
zone of the Pennsylvania Bar Union Paintings For 1940-41 Term of which is a concentration on A C . 
asS'Ocialion. Prot. Roscoe Pound controversial problems in modern t onventlon 
of Harvard university, who will Be i It g Loaned , art and news of college art depnrt-
add'ress the Iowa law college'R More women than ever before ments. 
75th anniversa ry celebration are registered in the college of Regular features like book re-

Over half of the Iowa Union h th O i II h th ttl next montJ:l , will be the chief p armacy IS a , were e 0 a views, reviews of exhibitions and collection of fine reproductions has 11 t b f the speaker. enro men num ers one 0 articles on esthetics criticism wlll 
been loaned to groups and indlvi- highest In history. be included. The magazine will Virgil CaTron, Laurens; I Ro

bert Demaree, Fairfield ; Georg(J 
Kirk, Davenport; Herman Rup
pert, fowa City, Charles VogIE!l', 
Davenport; Loren Yor\< , Grin
nell ; Willard Lemke, Iowa City; 

ill as, instructor in the Romance 
languages del1artmen t. 

The first Baptist church in Am
erica was founded by Roger W. 
Willi ams. 

¥.M.C.A. Selects New Treasllrpr; 
Plans Made for 194041 Prograln 

duals since the exhibition tea In tIt 156 l d t From a to a 0 sun s en- recognize outstanding at·t teachers 
Iowa Union Sunday_ rolled for pharmacy courses, 18 and talented art students. 

students and organizations may of these are women, one a gradu- The article on Fletcher Martin, 
still sign for the rental of the ate nurse. dealing with his artistic achieve-
paintings, with a choice of the re- Seven students who are regis- ments and teaching career, is in 
productions still on exhibition in tered in the graduate college have line with the new policy. Written 

Representing the IOwa City 
recreational board, P.'of. Eliza
beth Halsey, head of the wo
men's physical education depart
ment, is attending the national 
recreational congress at Cleve
land, Ohio, this week. 

Professor Halsey spoke to the 
congress on "Student Rec .. eation 
in Colleges." 

Edward J. Hoag, A3 of Free-. 
port, Ill., Tuesday was elected r-"....-;~~...-:;:;;: the maln .lounge. chosen the college of pharmacy by Peyton Boswell, Jr. , editor of _____________ , . 

for their majOr field . This is the the Art Dige.st, , it is a further rec
largest number of students taking ognitiori ot Martin's WOrk which 
graduate work in the history ot has already been favorably re
the college. ceived by a~t critics, museum di

C;'lf!Jt , Ho~e Group 
Elects L.· ,DeGues 

Presid~nt at Meet 

Students! 
Live at home and 
Commute to Iowa 
Via CRANDIC 

treasurer of the Y.M.C.A., suc
ceeding to the post of Winston 
Hall , who was killed in an auto 
accident this summer. 

John S. Boyle, G of Wichita, 
Kan ., executive secretary of the 
Y.M.C.A., President Robert E. 
Moyers, D2 of Guthrie Center , 
and Hoag will direct the annual 
membership drive which begins 
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. with a "Kick
off Banquet" at Amana. 

-"---
.. At ' their o,ganlzation meeting, 

resident of· Coast' I;Iou~e, men's co
operative dormitory, elected Louis 
De Geus, A2 of Osceola, house 
president. Wayne Green, A2 of 
Shenandoah, and Roger Matti\:e, 
A2 of Paullina, were chosen house 
councilors, J_ D. Dryer, C3 of Osce
ola, s.o<;ial chairman, and Robert 
Opheim, Al of Livermore, ath
letic manajter. · - ------

Although the conditions ot the rectors ' and artists throughout the 
drug business are usually deplored, country. . , 
25 per cent of the students are Martin is ' represented ' in the 
children of registered druggists. M~tropolitan museum and the Mu
Thirteen per cent of those en- seum of Modern Art in New York, 
rolled in the pharmacy courses are and othel' museums In San Fran
from farm homes. cisco" Los Angeles, Denver and 

Of the 38 non-resident students Houston, Tex. Ten of his paintings 
enrolled, 17 of these cOme fTom will be illustrated in the maga
Illinois, five from New Jersey and zine. 
four from New York . One stu- ~ .. . . 
dent comes from China. 

Pershing Club 

, 
Richard Gates, 10rmerly of the 

staff here and now art department 
head at Monticello college, III., is 
the ' author of the article on Don
ald Anderson. Anderson, a lead

ENJOY the comforts and con
veniences of your own home 
while going to Iowa University. 
CRANDIC'S frequtlnt, depend
able service between Iowa City 
and Cedar Rapids enables you to 
do this for as little as 25c per 
trip. 

At a picnic meeting In City 
park the "Y" cabinet discussed 
its 1940-41 program. Ed Weii:)en, 
A2 of Dysa rt, will head the social 
service committee, Max Paige, 
A3 of Waterloo, deputations, and 
I Arthur Paddock, J3 of Somer
\ Ville, N. J ., publicity. 

. To Represent S.U.I. 
f At !,wuguration ,Elects Hosman 

graduate student here, has 
seven of his works reproduced in 
the magazine, The economical Weekly Commu

ters' Book of 10 rides for $2.50 
sa ves you 50% over the regular 
one-way fare. (Book must be 
used within a week's time.) 
This year ride Crandic regularly 
and save! 

Norman Warner, A3 of North 
English , and Paddock were ap
pointed co-chairmen of a com
mittee to cooperate with the 
Y.w.C.A. for a party Nov. 2. 

EDWARD J, HOAG l Harry E. Stinson of the Univer- '40 '41 Ca tal·" 
------------- slty of Iowa art department, on· p 
L S 01 e leave of absence this year, will aw m IIi r be the university's official repre-

(Dial 3263 tor Information) 
D t Ch d sentatlve when Hunter College of a e ange the City of New York inaugurates 

a new president and dedicates its 
new university structure in cere
monies Oct. 8, 9, 10 and 11. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Because of the conflict with the 
republican rally, the smolter for 
students and faculty members of 
the law school, scheduled for to
night, has been postponed until 
October 10, according to announ
cement from the office of Dean 
Mason Ladd. 

ans 
Follow Your Hawkeyes 

From Day to Day • In 

"America's Finest University Daily" 

SUBSCRIBE TODAY 
$200 10 Feb. hi 8400 to June ht 

15e Per Week 
I • • 

ARliociat()(1 PreIS Univerlfity Calendar CampU8 Pictures 

Call at Daily Iowan Office or D~al 4193 

Mr. Stinson is teaching this 
year at Hunter college. He was 
granted the B,A. degree from 
Iowa in 1921, the M.F.A. degree 
this year, 

Acting President Chester A, 
Phillips has extended the univer-
sity's greetings to the New York 
college. 

"The University of Iowa ex
tends its most sincere congratula
tions to the board of higher edu
cation and the faculty of Hunter 
College of the City of New York," 
said the greeting, "on the dedica
tion of the New Building and in
auguration of George N. Shus
ter as president on Oct. 8, 9, 10 
and 11, 1940, and desires to ex-
press its good will toward an in
stitution which is nobly serving 
the cause of education." 

WORKS lIARD AND SAVES 
HUKSELF LOT OF WORK 

HILLSBOROUGH, Calif. (AP) 
-Damian L. ReynOlds has been 
working hard around the house 
fo·t a dozen years, but now he 
has a lot of things working an
tomatically. 

His ' robot gardener operates 
180 sprinklers. An alarm system 
reports suspicious goings...Qn at 
27 doors and 53 windows. He 
has a soda tountain that almost 
r~ns itself and all manner of au
tomatic kitchen gadgets. 

Even his workbench has its 
automatic feature. An electric de
vice sucks up all the sawdust he 
creates, 

~f1.!:thi§ 
INOW! :::AY 

New Startling ThrillS I 

DR. KILDARE'S 
STRANGE CASE 

"'" LEW AYRES 
lionel BARRYMORE 
LARAI N E DAY 

ADDED HIT 

The University of Iowa unit o( 
Pershing Rifles, national honorary 
military society, has elected the 
following men to serve as o.Wcers 
for the coming school year: 

Richard Hosman, G of Omaha, 
Neb., captain; Arthur Buiterstein, 
A3 of Poughkeepsie, N. Y., first 
lieutenant; Dudley Lowry, A2 of 
Aledo, Ill., lieutenant; William 
Henthorne, J3 of Marquette, lieut
enant, and William Williamson, 
A2 of Rockford, 111., first sergeant. 

Pershing Rifles was organized 
in 1894 at the University of Neb
raska by Gen. John J. Pershing, 
then a lieutenant on the R.O.T.C. 
staff there. 

The University of Iowa com
pany has been functioning here 
tor 35 years, its purpose being to 
promote drill proficiency 0 f 
R.O.T.C. cadets. 

TODAY THRU FRIDAY 
COMEDY R~MANCE 

"HALF A SINNER" 
HEATHER ANGEL-JOHN KING 

-PLUS-
MYSTERY AND ACTION 

"IRISH LUCK" 
FRANKIE DARRO 
DICK PURCELL 

-EXTRA ADDED

BAND ACT - LATE NEWS 

( 1 • ". '7:.' 
TODAY THRU FRIDAY 
MADELEINE 

CARROLL 
ROBERT YOUNG 
DIRECTED BY 

ALFRED 
mTCHCOCK 

Other sections wiu be devoted I 
to art conference news and r e

of the regional chapters of 
national college art associa

tion which Professor Longman has 
been organizing in the midwest. 

Articles on tbe art departments 

NOW! 
The:Superb . 
Dramatization 01 
The Great Mormon 
Migration-

TImOUGHIOWA 
CITY THEY CAME, 
84 YEARS AGO, 
TO ESTABLISH 
NEW WESTERN 

FRONTIERS 1 

-DOORS OPEN 1:15-

t~M!ga, 
4 NOW "ENDS 

FRIDAY" 

MOST SPECTACULAR OUT· 
DOOR THRILLER SINCE 
"NORTHWEST PASSAGE" 

SPECIAL 
LATEST IMPORTANT ISSUE 

t~'J)r.nl!!'il~l) 
Presents 

"ON FOREIGN 
NEWSFRONTS" 

Plus 
AJI Girl Revue 

"Novel Hit" 

DIRECT \1:'0 YpU - FROM 
THE WORLD PREMIERE-FRI
DAY AT SOUTH BEND! 

ljiIdHiU ''''!\ IlliJ,tVI 
-5 BIG DAYS-

• ROCK • 
"Notre Dame was his addrefllll bu& 
every gridiron In America his 
home!" 

GALE P'AQI 
RONALD REAGAN 
DOIW.O eR .... 

- ADd. Cut 
of UandreU 
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Detroit Tigers Powerhouse Cincinnati, 7-2 ,l! 
American League Champions 
Bunch Five Singles in Second 
For Five Markers and Game 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
CROSLEY FIELD, Cincinnati, Oct. 2 (AP}-The power

house of the Detroit Tiger s switched on a shocldng f ive-run 
rally against Paul Derringer today and cr ushed the Cin
cinnati Reds, 7 to 2, in t he first game of t he 1940 world ser
ies as a crowd of 31,793 stricken Rhineland fans looked on 
aghast. 

DnilU 

,SPORTS· 
Haw ks Develop Signs 
Of Tip-Top Condition 

The ease with which the Tiger sluggers swept over the 
heroic National league r ighthander with five bunched singles 
in the second inning took all t he sparkle ou,t of the remainder 
of t he game and the crowd was hardly awed by t he triple 

Tigers Have Suspi cion They're Good 
• .. • .. .. .. ... ... .. 

Hobo Newsom, However, Only One to Predict Four Straight for Bengals 

Important Edge 
Now Ap'pafent 
Drill Again Confined 
To Offense Work, 

and home run that Rudy ....".... 
CLNCl m-rATI, Oct. 2 (AP) - to share the confidence expressed a "Greenville (Ohio) knocker," Passe~, Pass Defense York and Bruce Campbell hit Faces T 

in succes ion in t he fifth in-
The victorious Tillers, from Bobo by Newsom. sent a telegram saying, "thanks I 

ning. 
Buck Newsom, the giant, glow

ering righthander who sel the pace 
tOI' the Tigers in theIr prowl to 
the American league champion
ship, backed up the hitting of his 
teammates with IUl eight-hit 
pitching job that kept the feeble 
Reds shutout except in the !ow·th 
and eighth stanzas. 

It was as uneven a struggle as 
any t t beiween two champions 
could be. 

rn the bia second inning ten 
Tigers went to bal as Derringer 
desperately tried to stem tbe. tide 
and finally had to give way to 
Whitey Moore after five 
were in and only one out. 

Hank Greenberg, who was 
handcuffed all the rest of the aft
ernoon, led off the bombardment 
by smacking the first plWh Into 
the left field corner for what 
wO\lld ordjnarily have been a 
double, although Jim Ripple sent 
him scurryina. back to first with 
a tremendous throw. 

Then York singled into short 
right center, and Bill Werber 
made a hJgh throw on Campbell's 
acrWce bunt and the bases were 

loaded. Pinky HiggIns singled the 
two leadin, runners home, and 
Billy SuUlvan walkeQ to again 
jam the 5t tion . 

Newsom lorced Campbell at the 
~Iate, but Dick Bartell singled tor 
two ~uns and Barney McCosky 
hIt home another before Moore 
finally was flag,ed out ot the buil 
pen to choke ot1 the Tigers. 

Derringer, who had pitched a 
mafniCicent though 10 ing game 
aeainst the New York Yankees in 
the opener last year, showed no 
sign of weakness as he retired 
the !frst three men in order in 

~ the first inning and the explosion 
in the second was all the more 
spectacular because of its sur
prise. 

Ducky Walters 

Cubs Square 
Chicago City 

Series, 8 to 2 
CHICAGO, Oct. 2 (AP)-The 

Chicago Cubs, benefitting by the 
steady pitching of Rookie Vern 
Olsen and erratic defensive work 
by their American league oppon
ents, defeated the White Sox 8 to 
2 today, squaring the city cham
pionship series at one victory 
apiece. 

Olsen, a southpaw, gave the 

Newsom down to the newest "No use to be quoted, but we're for returning my check and no With the 1940 kickoff hour rap-
rookie, held a sneaking suspicion going to win just as quickly as tickets. Didn't want me to wit- idly approaching, Iowa's grid 
tonight that they have the Indian we can," he said. "If we can ness the slaughter. Some team squad showed s,igns of developing 
sign on the Cincinnati Reds and win in four, that will be just you have." the psycbologi~l "edge" that is 
would win the world's cham pion- swell. It may take six, it may Managel' Bill McKechnie just so vital to top-notch football. 
ship for sure. I take seven, but we're going to ' grinned. The Hawkeyes, in a drill that 

Newsom, individua lly, was the wi n. "That's what it takes to keep was confined again to passing, pass 
only Tiger brave enough to make I "Those old men of mine cer- the world going around," iaid. defense and work on offerl:live 
the prediction that they might tainly did hit, didn't they? he. "The guy must have wanted fo.rmations, appeared to be in mar
win four straight. That's what we've ' got to do. If to come pretty bad." velous physical condition and. 

"Yes sir," beamed the six-foot we can hit, we can win." "We'll be back tomorrow" he above all, ileemed to be chafing 
pitcher, "Jf we hit as we did Bing Miller, the old slugger, added ' unde' the restraints of a routin 
today, we may win it in four now a Tiger coach, said the Reds' McKechnie stoutly defended I workout, alth?ugh Coach Eddie 
straight. I don't think we'll outfielders got a lot 01 paint on the work of big Paul Derringer Anderson declined to comment on 

, come back to ·this ball park aitel' their backs chasing those power- whom tbe Tigers combed for ~,he s~uad's state ,~f prepa~edness. 
we get through with the Reds in ful drives the Tigers sent to the about everything he had in the I WIsh I knew, was hIS oniy 
Detroit." walls of Crosley field . second inning. statement. 

There was a total absence ot "We certainly poured the pork "Those boys hit some mighty However, it became evident from 
explosive atmosphere in the Ti- to them, didn't we?" good pitches," he explained. "Paul the nature of tne drills that, un· 
gel's' dressing room. They seem- Boastful Buck Newsom praised had as much stuff as he ever had less the most dtastic of measures 
ed to be emotionally spent and the Red batters, declaring they but they just got on to it." became . necessary in Saturday's 
took their victory merely as an- never were licked and that he McKechnie thought that the clash WIth . South Dakota, the Iow.a 
other game. The lack 01 yipping had to watch every pitch. team's two cripples, Catcher Er- mentor WIll not drag any of h~s 
and back-slapping was due pos- Baker proudly presented to nie Lombardi and Second Base- chOicest tncks out of the bag until 
sibly to the fact that they went Newsom the ball Bruce Camp- man Lonnie Frey, might get Into the co~ference se~son officially 
through all that when they fi- bell caught for the flnal Cincin- the series. ope~ m :he r;>ad s Day battle 
nally conquered Cleveland for nat! out. "Not tomorrow though," he against Wlsconsl~ the f01101~lng 
the American league champion- There was a silent, but firm added. "I wouldn't let Lon week end: . Ordmary ~ormatlOns 
ship. air of "tomorrow is another day" pinch-hit unless a hit absolutely were .recelvl~g the ma.1n part of 

, attentIOn during the dnlJ and the 
Del Baker, Tiger manager, was I in the beaten Reds' clubhouse. meant the ball game." We d be coaching staff was devoting most 

smiling and happy, but refused Somebody who signed himself iools to take chances. of its work to the matter of tim-

Pressbox 
Pickups 

* 

90 Freshman Grid Candidates 
Report to Coach Bill Hofer 

Squad Seems Ruggp.d, 
But Speed Lacldn~ 
Among Backfield Men 

Kicking Gets 

ing and speed. 
Besides the regular work, An

derson gave his b/lcks a short drill 
on cat~hing and running back 
punts. In this part of the prac
tice session the work of Bill 

7 Stauss and Tom Farmer, sopho
more left halfbacks, and of Bus 
Mertes, the sophomore speedster 
who has been. drilling at a right 
halfback post, stood out. 

Although all 01 the left half-

White Sox only 7 hils as the Cubs Ninety freshman football candi-

A t ten t ion In 
Hawklet Camp backs worked on their passing, it 

was Stauss who again held down 
that spot on the first string, which 
featured the same personnel as 
during the past several d.ays. RElY 
MurphY, Al Couppee and Bill Gal
lagher were Stauss' backfield run. 
ni\lg mates. In the line Anderson 
is still using Bruno Andruska at 
center, Ham Snider and Charles 
Tollefson at guards, Capt. Mike 
Enich and Jim Walker at tackles, 
and Ken Pettit and Willord Burk
ett at ends. Burkett, sophomore 
who broke into the first stdng a 
few da.)!s ago, !lPpeal'S now to be 
sl;! teq for the starting post ahead 
of the veteran John Maher and 
Big Steve Mizen, the Chicago 

were collecting 9 oIl Thornton BY dates reported to Freshman Coach Coach Herb Cormack put his 
Lee, the losing hurler, and Pete OSCAR Bill Hofer last night for the first boys through their paces yester-
Appleton, who relieved Lee in HARGRAVE practice session of the year. Hofer day afternoon with special em-
the sixth . The White Sox com- seemed to be well pleased with phasis on kicking. The Red and 
mitted five errors as against one the prospects of a rough and ready White are working hard this week 
by the National league club. Exactly five yeal's ago Satur- squad in spite of what appeared in preparation for their battle 

The Cubs scored a run in the day, Iowa beat South Dakota, fIb ' hi 
second and another in the third 47-2, then, in 1936, the Coyote3 to be a scarcity 0 ha f acks WIt with McKinley of Cedar Rapids 
before pushing three more across scored early but were averpo- speed. here Friday night. 
in the fltth on four hits and two wered by a 33-7 count. Iowa. The. first drill was held to cal- Cormack and assistant Coach 
Sox miscues. They scored three won last year, 41-0, gaining lSthenlcs . and straight funda- Francis Merten gave special at
more times in the sixth inning on something over 400 yards. In ~entals :-"'Ith Hofer and GLell De- tention to Bill Sangster and Herb 
one hit, an error, a walk and a Saturday's game, the Hawks aTe vm~ dlvldmg the squad mto two Davis in the hope of finding an 
sacrifice. given a 19-point advantage by sechom 'of linemen and bacl<s. answer to their team's current 

The Sox got their two runs in "The Football News" predic- Delmas Dickerhoof, declared in- kicking problem. Sangster, a 

Around The 

BIG TEN 
Training Camp. 

Minnesota .At 
Full Strength 

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 2 (AP)
It began to look tonight as though 
the Minnesota :football squad 
would be at full strength for the 
second game of the season, the 
annual tussle with Nebraska here 
Saturday. 

All of the cripples were back 
in action with the exception of 
Gene Bierhaus, sophomore quar
terback, who reported in full uni
form and limbered up his injured 
leg by jogging around behind the 
varsity. 

lllini Seek 

readied for its opening Big Ten 
engagement at Ohio State Satur
day. 

Coach Mal Elward signified his 
pleasure over the forward pass
ing of Marion Carter, Bryan 
Brock and Walter ' Cook, sopho
more halfbacks, in addition to 
the work of two veterans, Mike 
Beyelene and John Golvin. Capt. 
Dave Rankin and Bill Combs, 
junior right end, did most of 
the receiving. 

The Boilermaker mentor indi
cated he would start the same 11 
against the Big Ten defending 
champions which bOWled over 
Butler last Saturday. 

Right Halfback Hoosier LineuJJ 
CHAMPAIGN, IlL, Oct. 2 (AP) Still a Secret 

- Paul Milosevich, the Illinois BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 2 
junior who started the season at (A?) - Coach Bo McMillift is 
end only to be switched to left keeping as a deep dark secret 
half, was at the other halfback the identity of the four men who 
position today as Coach Bob will start in the Indiana univer
Zuppke continued his hunt for a sity backfield in the Hoosiers' 
starting right half against Brad- opening grid game against Texas 
ley Saturday. here Saturday. 

Sophomores Johnny Worban After practice today McMillin 
and Dick Good, both left half- would only say that he would use 
backs, were kept out of today's a veteran combination. He has 
scrimmage in which the varsity nine lettermen backs and from I 
stopped freshmen using Bradley the appearances in the workout 
running and passing plays. On today the only two who seem 
offense, the varsity also gave an reasonably sure of starting are 
impressive demonstration, Jimmy I Hal Hursh of Middletown, Ohio, 
Easterbrook leading the way with and Joe Tofil of CampbeIJ, Ohio. 
a 40-yard touchdown run. 

Wildcat Back Crisler Warns Of 
Tackles Hard Over-Confidence 

ANN HARBOR, Mich., Ocl. 2 
EVANSTON, Ill., Oct. 2 (AP) (AP)-Michigan coaches worked 

-They gave big Don Clawson, today to keep over-confidence 
Northwestern fullback and line- away from the Wolverines' foot
backer, a special practice chore ball battle with Mich igan Slate 
today-a round of dummy tack- Saturday. They claimed that the 
ling. 41 to 0 victory ovcr California 

The results were: one broken \ was misleading. 
goal post steel cross bar from ============= 
which the dummy hung; very I 
little practice. 

The six-foot, 215-pound junior ' 
broke up the special session and I 
the apparatus in three thrusts. 

The squad as a whole worked 
against freshmen using Syracuse 
plays and also held an offensive 
drill. 

Get your copy of . 

"How To Choose A 
Slide Rule" 

At 

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SlJpPL Y 

Moore pitchea effectively until 
removed for a pinch-hitter in the 
last of the eighth, although he 
gave up the other two runs when 
Detroit began to solve h is fast 
ball and once walked three men 
in the seventh inning to load the 
bases. He gave up five hits, but 
struck oui seven sluggers, Includ
ing Greenberg twice to the in
tense enjoyment of tl;\e home 
crowd. 

the sixth on Joe Kuhel's single, lions. eligible for varsity competition by left-looter who throws passes a 
JUlius Solters' triple, and an in- , • , Big Ten officials, worked out with long way with his right arm, got sOl?homore. Purdue Works "THE HOUSE 01 

SERVIOI." 

Elmer Riddle, a rookie right
hander, who didn't figure ever to 
get closer to the series than t he 
buli pen in left field, came into 
the game in the ninth and retired 
the Tigers, in ordel'", Greenber, 
poppin, up a foul to rookie catch
er Bill Baker and, York and 
CampbelJ striking out. 

The effect of this finish , how
ever. was only to keep up t he 
Reds' seH ' respect, because De
troit's dynamite was so devutating 
that li ttle hope could be held out 
for the cri,pp.led Cincinnati club. 
at ihe end. Even the Reds' vaunted 
l ielding collapsed today as Wer
bcr, Billy Myers aud Baker each 
made errors. 

DHT1l0lT A. I •. ,\8. Ii PO " E 

Dart.ell, III . .. .. ... .. I 
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U h llil h'l I I n "h~ •. 

140Mln .. llllcher-DerrlIlKer. 
U mph' •• -6tt tU... __ ll" lit em IN I.): lit, 

()rnw \u' A L) : !'h. "811 nr'\ ni. ("'Ttl ) : 
a bo Pa.o; l (At.) . 

1;hae-I:Qi. 
... tton4 .. " co. (pa\d) 31.798. 

field out. The same forecasts \&ppea r to the freshman as well as assisting off some especially fine kicks 
The Sox took the first game 5 think well of the B'" Ten. West - the coaches by giving pOinters to and may take care of Iowa City's 

The possibilities that Bill Green, On Defense 
the fleet-footed veteran fullback, "Everything for the 

Engineers" to 3 Tuesday. em conference teams geUInc' th,e the guard candidates. punting in Friday night's en-
c'm CAOO nod in 8evera l 1lI8tances. Indiana It looked like the freshmen had counter. 
WllJT.~ s o x A~ It III'O A E , eta six polnis over Texas, IlII- a Henry Leubcke, junior, when In the point after touchdown 

Vlill play in the opener appeared LAFAYETTE, Ind., Oct. 2 (AP) 
slim. Green, still favoring an ail- -Alter two days of drilling on 
ing leg, hasn't entered into any offense the Purdue football squad 

Wc~b. I b ..•..•.. . ... 0 ~ 5 3 nois is picked to whJp Bnadley, Merle "Wimpy" Stone, Estherville department, Dean Williams was of the regular work for several ..:t~ur~n;E:d==to~~d~ef~ens~e~:;;to~d~a~y=a=· S~I=·t=============== 
days, although he has kept in con- ;;; 

HayeH. 2b . . . . • ....... 0 0 0 Q M~ota. has a seven-point ad- lineman, trotted his 295 pound:s of featured in yesterday's drills. The 
Iru·~~i. ~ b . ::: : ::::: :: ~;: ~ vanta.&'e over Nebraska, Michl- brawn out on the field. Stone Little Hawk's conversion record 
Solter •. It .. . .... .. , . . \ 1 2 0 r an Is rated 20 markers better made the big boys look small and so far this year is nothing to 
~~~~~t, :: :: ::: ::: :: 6 ~ : ~ t~ Michlgan State's Spartans the little boys look minute. brag about, and the Iowa City 
I<re. vlch. ct . .. . ..... 0 0 3 0 and Northwestern I'ets the nod J ack Kennedy, halfback hai l- mentors are anxious to remeqy 
Ktnnedy, 8b .. .• •. .•. 0 0 0 0 S 'h I 
T . r ..... p ... . ... ..... 0 0 0 2 over yracplIe, In • e on Y K'ame ing from Ccntral high of Sioux this situation. In a game as 
AI)plelon. p •• ••••.• • • _ ~ .2 ~ _ _ to count In BIll' Ten stan~8. City d isplayed speed aplenty in even as this week's is ~kely to 

TOT A LA .. .. ...... . 84 ! 7 24 0 4 Ohio State's defl\'ldlnc cbalnps th,e hundred-yard dash at the close I be, one point may spell the dif-
{'UIC'AGO (' 8 8 J\8 K If PO I' f: are picked to wallop Purdue by of the practice session. He was ference between victory and de-

Iii points. fllteen yards abead of the rest fat. Other City high conversion-
Hack. nh . .. .. ... .... <I 2 I 0 0 • • • of the halfbacks in 75 yards and ers are Sangster and Don Mont-II ermu n. 2b •• ..• • • " :l 2 2 J 1 

W .... tl!·r. ab ........ ~ 1 o. n High schools are fili ng eligi- looking over his shoulder the rest gomery, drop-kick exponents. 
~!~~:~~o'::t I~ .. : ::: : ::: ~ ~ ~ t ~ bili ty lists with the athletic de- oj the way. McKinley's Golden Bears, until 
Ol ••• on. cr ....... . .. 2 I 2 <I 0 partment now and several hun- The yearlings will practice again yesterday without the help of RUB8cll. Ib .. ... . .. ..... 0 (I 18 I) 

T~c'cl. c .. , .. .. , ..... <I 0 1 2 0 dred prep school gridders are ex- tomorrow night and then layoff tackle Ben Davis who sustained 
~{attlck . I •..... .• . . . 3 0 I 1 0 pected to be here tOt Satur- Until Monday when the squad will a slight concussion in last Fri-

dition by jogging around the field. 
It i$ ~pected that Anderson will 

giVe his l'Cl~ad a session on South 
Dakota plays today or tomor
row. So fill' there has been no 
work of th is nature. 

Pa lfrey, Cook)~ Wed 
NEW YORK, (AP) - Sarah 

Pa lfrey, Boston tennis star, w as 
mal'ejed yesterday to Elwood 
Cooke, :>f Portland, Ore., also '1 

high-ranking tennis player, in II 

ceremony at the Sherry-Nether
land hotel. 

OIBen, " • ~ •.•• •• •••• .f 0 0 0 0 
- - - - - - day 's Opel'\er. The hiab school- begin workouts f.our nigh,ts a week. day's game with Wilson, have do w hat three other teams so 

c~r2.~: "-i'vhiici . S~~ .. :: ~~ o~o ;oi1 o~o-i ers will be admitted tree e cept been going through signal drills far have failed to - stop t he 
ClllCllgO euhl ... . . .. . . Oil 03:1 00x-8 for the five-cent federal tax. . and fundamentals in an effort t o Little Hawks. 

ltUM baltf' ('I In- HOller • . Appling, • • • B . k H ===========================:== Horr".ll . l.el"M 2. OIe •• on. Ru ... 11 2. DC eyes ave 
Ma.llIc·k. Three lin. II I t- SoUer.. Notes aoou,i .~ Iil;wkeyes: .---------------------!iil---... St()len loulett-Her'"aD. Leiber. Sacrl· Jim Y I .. __ ..... . I 
rt(.l4'II-Xlt· h oh~on. Glfle-son. Uvubl e llla.Y8 GI,le unce ~ seven I P II· W· h 
- T . I. • • . Wehb Hnd Kuhel : Todd. Rus'l punts 'out of boun,cIs within the I U In eIg ts 
• • 11 And ~1.lIlck . I "'~l on I'B.ol- CII1· 1.-~d UM ill a. prep -"'C ' 
CkCO 80~ 0; Ch(rAgo Cubs 8. & (I;eJJ on .7- .~. • , 

ballo-Oft T. Leo 3 : orr .IP"lclon I: ott by Murl!lu' WIIIJ ___ a state 
~ 1 ··~VI11;1 . ~ti~~~;.utJ:;;~y l~r~:IO;lt~h~'; clt&.mllion javeJa. UlJ't!WN'. Bill COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 2 (AP) 
-T. Lee, . Pa.rker's first ume .. Clarence -Ohio State's football camp has 

Umvlre.-Hubbo,·r1 (Ar,): I)U"n (~,.) : nd ' I'>ft h " . d S 
Plpgral ( A I,): an(! MRsorkurth (NL.) . a AI ..,..uppee, w ose name SIzed up thIS P ur ue game atur-

Time- I ;60. causes no ellCl 01 "uWe la lhe day as a clash between a team of 
Atlendance---Iaolual)-U. 00 . pronunciation, I, of rreaeh des. good little men and a squad Of' 

SIDE-TRACKED 

Forgets World Series 
For Cubs, Sox 

CmCAGO, Oct. 2 (AP)-J. 'M. 
Sweet\ey of V~ton, La., left home 
a few d,ays allo and headed for 
Cincinnati lind the wor ld series
but he didn't get there. 

Sweeney, 1l1lOmetown friend of 
Ted Lyons, ChiCago White Sox 
pitching liar, stopped ' }n Chicago 
yester~y for the fiTst game Q1 
the White Sox-Cub city cham
pionship series. He- saw LyorJ.'3 
beat the Cuba, 5 to 'S, and' bat 
in thret! runs on three h its~and 
that dect~ him. 

ce... Bob Bender waa JIll an good big ones-and Coach F1'ancis 
CORteR wiDDer In blala aoboGl. Schmidt has long believed that 

• • • heftier boys stand the wear and 
Coach o tto Vogel is working tear better.' 

on another Iowa baseball team The Bucks will have a 23-pound 
and, if it follows the patter n o~ weight advantage on the li ne. So 
h is Hawkeye teams of the past, there's a hint of collJidence in the 
it will come close to the title. Buckeye work-OJ.\ ts this week, 
The Hawks shared the top spot even though ,Tim Stl'ausba ugh , star 
o f the Big ~en in 1938, won thp. halfback injured before the open
Championship undisputed in 1939 ing game with P ittsburgh, is like
and f inished third, last sprilli, ly to remain benched for the fi rst 
only halt a gam e behind North- defense of the Western conference ' 
western and Illinois co-champs" championship. j 

DetlPlte tile rehtra of IIOIIIe cap.
able _ luch a& Flni-Ba, eawlD starting lineu p here Sturday that 
Rudy Bad. Cape&ta and Thlrd- I aV€Tages only 181 pounds to the 
baaeman- Pnaak J[ecar and CU- man with the line at 185 and 
oller BtU Welp, V .. el Ie foroed ' the 'backfield at 176. Ed P etra
to replace 'I\e h l ollbone of the ~ nek, tackle, is ihe heaviest at 
1940 team. Harold La.b, the Bic 205, while fi ve players are list
Ten.. &ep JlUelaer. ..... Jlaa ed as under 180 . . 
Geotwe, "Dier field Alr _d 08- 'I • • • 
eapi.ala .... year w~h ' Hau.b, If Coach. Eddie Anderson uses 
hIVe lI'adUie4, &10" w\lh Er- I all members of the low,," Iquad 
win ......, ... A* Kaator, tbe faUl wlU llel! more of • ..,bo
meml*n of lQ'Ira's ........ ,..,.- mOl'N than 01 ve&etb'DI. Of the I 

Direct as a " touchdown pass" is tbe campus-to-home 
laundry service offered by RAILWAY EXPRESS. We 
call for your laqndry, take it home : .• and then bring 
it back to you at your college address. It's as quick 
and convenient as that! You may send your laundry 
prepaid or collect, lIS you prefer.. ; 

Low rates include calling for and delivering in all cities 
and principal towns.' Use RAILWAY EXPRESS, too. for 
swift shipment of all packages and luggage. Just phone 

..aM 
Iowa CUy, 1110. 

RAIL~~~~PRESS 

"Th is ' is per teet," he said as 
he watched l~y's second Sox
Cubs game with two ticket. to 
the Detroit-Cincinnati ,am~ in 
h f!l pocl$;et. "Tha,t ' loud, spea kel' 
in centerfield tak. ca.re \ oJ. the 
world serics lind I'll !ll'o"'ahly Sf'(' 

a bettel! g1U'III! right here' than 
r would at Crosley field . 

o*' 1liiie te ..... I.... "I l'lllued \llIlfo~J1IIit, ~r. grleldl'l'R I 
-.. • ~ are aewoome'li ard 22 an &ea-

Souelt Dakota will brin, a .MII ...-..-. .... _____ HAflQH- WIIi. IAIL. AII U..,I(I_"' __ "_" 

~-- --

BEFORE YOU TAKE THE I>LUNGE •. • READ 

"Dow to Ciloose 
8 Slide Rule" 

IT'S BtJMOBOUS •• 

IT'S HBLPFUL •• 

IT'S FREE 
sm_ ,. -

b y DON BEllO I •• 
Choo.i ng a Slide Rulo i. a lot lik. ,Mlin , 
marriNJ, heeaute )OU arc ,oinK to ha\c i t. for" 
101l g, 1001 tiwe, Tbac', \\ hy you jus, mu,,' reid 
,h i. m .. ler{,,1 book by tbat ()Id .Ud. rulo . li d.r. 
1)00 llerold. It il wri tten in lill1ple., u il y lln
«\lago and p ro(ulfly Hllldr.le~1 by tho maHer 
bimE.lf. It .. ~ .. t be m~.tery out of , li llo ru l .. 
for _II tim •. 

HU OW to ChOOiC. Hoe Rulo" j. Iree- ll you 
Irt )'OUri before , be tint t<l illon rUlI s (Jut. See 
) our calUpus K & E deal .. d Ooce. 

QT. , •• ., 

KIUFFEL • ESSER CO. 
CHICAGO ' .T. LOUI. 

. ,," "'!I"fIC,eco . 1..9. ~"!G.I.. •• ;: Dlr,TrtO'? ' Ir4OKfI\ML 

-
It's FREE ... Gel Your Booklet Today 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE. 
We Emboss Your Name In Gold on Slide Rules 

FREE FREE 

-
lor 2 
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Now Is the Time to' Rent Apartments and ]tooms; Use An ~owan Want Ad 
• • • • • • • • • • 

CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 days- . 

10c per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per day 

8 days-
5e per line per day 

1 DlDnth-
4c per line per day 

-Fiaure fi. words to line
Minlmum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
PERSONAL 

HEATER TICKETS are waiting 
tor you two who were pictured 

the Sunday Campus Consult-

APARTMENTS AND FLATS HALE HELP WANTED _I 
NEW 2 ROOM APT. Automatic FEMALE HELP. A part time ai-IT· 

heat. Refrigeration. Dial 6465. teration girl. Dial 5695. 
217 S. Gilbert. 

OPPORTUNITIES for young men J n 
FOR RENT-Desirable modern arrd boys. Make money In your 

first fioor apt. 21 N. Dodge. spare time. See CirculatiIJn Mana-
FURNISHED OR UNFURNiSHED Jer James Nelson at D:.tily Iowan. 

apt. $22.50. utilities paid. 522 • ~ CARS FOR RENT 
E. College. 

FUR NI SHE 0 KITCHENETTE 
apt. Utilities furnished. Dial 

5444 . 

FOR RENT-3 room apt., furnish
ed or unfurnished. Dial 3307. 

2 ROOM APARTMENT. Utilities 
paid. Dial 2610. 

INSURED 
Drive It Yourselt Cars 
Good Cars-Low Rates 

K & M MOTOR SALES 
131 S. Clinton 

'Dial 4322 

FOR SALE 

ants' page. They're good only for 
this week. 

W ANTED ROOMMATE 

WAN'I'ED: Woman student to 
share attractive Burlington 

apartment. Dial 2825, after 9:30 
p. m. 

STUDENT BOY wants roommate. 
117 N. Van Buren. Dial 2562. 

INSTRUCTION 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 
Typing, shorthand, accounting. 

NEWLY FURNISHED APT, office procedure. Enroll now. Dial SPECIAL-Laundry bags. Hock
Eye Loan. 1l1~ E. Wash. Dial 4 682. Brown's Commerce Colle e. g 

4535. 
POPEYE 

, 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

WANTED-LAUNDRY WANTED - LAUNDRY 

WANTED-Laundry. Shirts 10 IPt\NTBlD STUDEN'l' LAUNDRY, 
cents and delivery. Dial 2194. Sb1rt.l lOco Free tfeJivery. 3U! N 

Gilbert. Dia! 22 .. 
MENS LAUNDRY, very reason-

able. Dial 4632. WANTED - Students' laundry. 
Reasonable. Pick up and deliv-

W ANTED-Student's laundry. The ery. Dial 7175. 
New Way Home Laundry. Dial 

5797. . PLUMBING 

WANTED-Laundl·y. Reasonable. I PLUMBING, HEATING, A I R 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. Condlt1onin~. Dial 5870. lowl 

City PlumblnJ. 
STUDENTS LAUNDRY. LingerIe 

a specialty. Shirts, 10 cents. HEATING, RUOFli.G. SPOUT· 
Call for and delivery service. Dial ~I. fun::.:t: cleanma aile reo 
5529. Palr;ng 01 all kinds. SchUDperT 
LAUNDRY done reasonably . and Koudelka. ))laI 4641'0. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
-

LOST AND FOUND DANCE INSTRUCTION 

LOST - Shellrimmed 
case. Dave Rude. 

glasses 
Dial 4179. 

j n BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or class. Harriet Willsh . Dial 5126. 

LOST-Brown zipper key case. 
Valua ble to owner only. Return 

105 University hall. 
-

RIDE WANTED 

WANTED-Ride to Fort Dodge 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 4 Dial 

Ext. 591 or Ext. 8592. 

SALESMEN WANTED 

RELIABLE LOCAL MAN. Op-
erate established and well 

known Food Products Route. Must 
have car and cash bond. Sal-

MOVING 

FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 
Maher Bros. Transfer. 

DIAL 2161 

THOM~SON'S 
FOR 

EXPERT MOVING SERVICE 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack-

Ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4J90. 
Called for and delivered. Dial 

9172. WANTED 
heating. 

- PLUMBfNG ANlll ary $28.50 weekly und commi;-
Larew Co. 227 & sion. Service Dept. 310 W. Erie, I BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distanOll 
hauling. Dial 3388. WANTED-Laundry. Dial 9288. Wa6hin~on. Phone 9681. Chicago. 

All Wan'\; Ads Cash in Advance 
Megenger Service Till :I p.m. 
Coun~r Service Till 6 p.m. 

Suitable for 3 people. Elec. re
frigerator, automatic heat, soft 
water, $40. 

Dial 9681 
LAREW CO. 

FOR SALE-Royal portable type
writer. Good condition. $18. 

POPEYE, YOU OLD SEA-OOl'::t, ,---.... 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 7 p.rn. 

DIAL 4191 

Dial Ext. 629. 
:::::::=::::::::=:===========:::-
FOR RENT- Modern 3 room furn

ished apartment. Close to town. 
Bath, Frigidalre, garage. 609 E. 
Bloomington. 

FOR SALE-UnderWood upright 
·typewriter. Cood condition. Dial 

4326.' 

FOR SALE-Set of Ridpath's Hi3-
FOR RENT-2 room apt., private torYi set of World War History; 

bath. Heat and water furnished. 3 section Globe; Warneke book-
Dial 4315. cases. Dial 9134. 

~~~~====~I -~--~--------
ROOMS FOR RENT FOR RENT-:J room furnished MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 

apartment redecorated. Stoker REDUCED PRICES 
FOR RENT - 1 double student heat. 020. Dial 6459. Genuine General Electric 1,000 
room. 315 Melrose ave. Dial 9487. hour lamps - were 15c for 15 

watt and 25 watt sizes-now only 
FOR RENT- Pleasant rooms t or 1"OR RENT-GARAGES LOco 

boys. Newly furnished. $9 and FOR RENT: Garage. 421 Ronalds IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
$10. 614 Iowa Avenue. St. Dial 4926. POWER CO. 

ROOM FOR graduate student. 
Comfortable. Close in. Dial 6875. 

PLEASANT ROOM for couple, 
light housekeeping, private bath, 

garage, close in. 331 N. Gilbert. 

FOR RENT-Large single room at 
225 Richards St. Dial 226'7. 

APPROVED ROOM, attached bath. 
Private entrance, near campus. 

Inquire New Burkley Apts. No. H. 
, ! 

LAJ\GE DOUBLE ROOM. Hot 
water, automatic heat. Dial 

5439. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 

WANTED-To be a companion to 
elderly lady. Experienced. Dial 

7472. 

KEY WORK of all kinds. Dial 
~525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

WANTED- Sewing by competent 
seamstress. Dial 6702. Mrs. M. 

J. Fitzger"iu. 

BEA UTY PARLORS 

WOUldn't YlJU LoVE -a- ;ew pom-
padour hair-d<r-preceded by a 

soft water shampoo and vigor
ous brushing? Permanents $3.95 
to $10.00. Dial 4550. Brunton's 
for Beauty-next to Englert The
ater. 

CAMPUS BEAUTY SHOP 
Shampoo ~ Finger wavJ 

60c 

DIAL 2564 
24", S. Clinton 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer

t 

Again Brunton's Bring ' You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just think! Without strenuous 
dieting, without heat or sweat.. 

RA D lO 
For Sale 

General Electric Radio, beau
tiful large console. .L.:lI.cel
lent condition. Remote con
trol--cati' be-'dialed from ~ IlY 
room. ''Bulrt-In ' RCA phono
gtaph. AlSo complete equip
ment /to make your own rec-

, ords. 

$40 cash. Come and see it. 

Apt. B Commonwealth 
I 

Apartments 

DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIl\1E DELIVERY. Dial 3337, 
8. m. till 12 midnight. 

l
ing, you can be . • 

'1 Reduced Where You Want 
To Reduce 

~~~~~~~~~~~~ This method is used at one of America's foremost Spas, Arrow-

r 
· head Springs, Calif. ReduCles and 

~EMEMBER .•• 

, :'The' thinking fellow 
calls a Yellow." OFFICIAL DAILY I 

smooths over bulgesl contours 

I 
your body, while you recline in 

BULLETIN comfort during the entire treatJ 
...... ______ . ____ .. ment. ! 

YELLOW CAB CO. 
(Continued from Page 2) DIAL 4550 Dial- 3131 -Dial 

shore, 815 N. Linn, ~ith mem- Brunton's Beauty Shop 
bETS of the International board Next to Englert Theatre 

as hosts and representative 
American students assisting. 

MRS. CARL E. SEASHORE 

Orcbesis 
Orchesis club will meet to

night at 7:15 in the mIT!''C),!: room 
Of the women's gymnasium. 

MAXINE RADCLIFFE, 
President 

HUIt\linlst SOCiety 
First meeting of the year of 

the Humanist society will be held 
Monday, Oct. 14, at 8 p. m. in 
the board room of Iowa Union. 
PrOf. E. P. Kuhl of the English 
department will be guest speak
er. 

JUAN LOPEZ·MORILLAS 

Seals Club 
The first meeting fa,· Seals 

memb·ers will be Thursday, Oct. 
3, in the pool room in the wo
men's gymnasium at <1 p. m. 

VIRGINIA SHRAUGER 

for Faculty • 

Boy With §'~ycle 

Apply' Daily Iowan , ,I · " 'H~1 
,.Jvertj!;in~ Qffice nil fl 1'·1 J:I . T Recre .. Uo~1a1 Physical Educa.tlon I' 

On Tuesday and Thursday eve- • _________________________ , 

nings, swimmi ng and dance 
clalSes aTe open for faculty. fa
culty wives and admini strative 
statfs in the women's gymnasium. 
Activities begin tonight. Sw im
mi~ class meets from 7:30 to 
8:30 and dance class beglns a t 
8 p.m., each Tuesday and Thurs
day. 
'HfSICAL EDUCATION DEPT. 

Christian Science 
There will be a meeting Of the 

Christian Science organization on 
Sunday, Oct. 6, at 8 p.m. in Iowa 
1Jntoh. 'rhe room location will be 
llOI1ed on the bulletin bOaTd in 
the lobby of the Union. All stu
dents interested are invited. 

THE PRESIDENT 

Goll 
All men students desiring to 

Partlclpate in varsity golf are 
BIked to meet a t the golf house 
'l'bursday, Oct. 3, at 4:10 p. m. 

CHARLES KENNETT 

Cilpid R&ld. Court 
8'ERKELEY, Calif. (AP)- That 

cletk's job in the COUl't of Judge 
OU)'~r Youngs ollght to be in con
Iiderable demand. 1n foul' years 

, all tlve ot the personable young 
. I women who occup!cd it ha 'c quit 

-to be married. 

CLPI}S , 

May ' be unusual - Qut one insertion of 
~ 4'· t f l_ 'H" Ill" 

the following ad: 

WANTED TO RENT- Left hand
ed golf clubs! tHai 7261. 

Wf.UI plenty' to lind a set lor a 

DBily lo~ Advertiser 
r • , 

Results Aren'Jt Unusual 
in the 

WANT ADS 
DIAL 4191 

I'M (:sLAt) \()IJ\JE ~ 

HENRY 

BRI.9:K BRADFORD 

!;TrA 
Q~to 

the. 
fb::t.on; 
toWr5tJ::h 

him 
ir'louC 
a I/.WJ 
modal 
f'~nrp 
pl8ne. .. 

.. • .. ANt> SOME MAN HmE'TOlt> 
'~'E HE l'El'T FOR H 15 Oll) JOB 

AS A WAR COAA£SPONDENT, 
aUT WE WERE IN A MOVIE 
lAST NIGHT, AND ~ SAW 
HIM GO UP ON TI-lE 5T.AG'E 
TO GET TI-l'E THIR'O AWARO 
OF ~75 HE WON ! .... 

_ ••• 15 HE IN ~ 

BY GENE AHERN 

WAIT ! ... VOU MIGHT AS 
WEll "Be ESKIMOS 'FOR 

Al.l. I KNOW WHAT 
'I"Ou'RlO TALK'~ ABOUTI 
·· .. au'!' ,''' 'IOU'vE GOT' • 
TH ' aL EI'I\Il!R UP ()IiI 'TW 
JUtlG'I!, Hl: W12N1' 'TO 

TI-l' CIC3lII.R 9ToR:a f-·. 
_··YOU CAN WAn ~~""1: 

A"It> Gl:T HIM ON '\"N' 
F'RS'" OOUNCE 

WI-l'EN I-lE COM'ES 
BACK! 

CARL ANDERSL.n 
---'---'1 ' \ 
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125 Named to Football Band 
For University Gridiron Year 
By Prof. Charles B. Righter 

RlssiCrI, U"", Muiues; Williaul Confel.enC".e
Wagner, LaPorte City; arlin 
Wyse, Mt. Pleasant, and Chester (Continued From Page J) 

"UtUlzlnll" Community RcllOur 'C$ 
In Social Studies Prorrams," T~e 
session today. Is In 'he senate 

Herlin-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Lodge, West Branch, chamber of Old Capitol, sched-
Glocllel14pJels author of "Hot Oil," "Jefferson, uled from 2 to 4 o'clock. several times emphasized, some of 

George Baldwin, Cedar Rapids, The Forgotten Man" and "Smoke Professor Horn and Professor the most effective hits were scored 
and Hollis Mounce, Jefferson. Screen." McBroom will also appear on 

Plooolos Pettengill has gained promi- this afternoon's program, speaking 
"with the heaviest caliber bombs" 
by fighting plane units, 

Second Appearance 
Of Year to Be Made 
At Stadinm Saturday 

The personnel of the univer
sity football and for the com
ing season was announced yes
Il'iday by Prof. Charles B. 
Righter, director of the univer
sity bands, . 

Halling trom seven states, the 
125 men In the organiza lion are; 

Comet. 
Lawrence Barrett, Rockford, 

Ill.; Robert Heege, Indepen
dence; Billie McClure, Green
field; Donald Halboth, Odebolt; 
RIchard McFarland, MI,. ~r; 
Ray Vaughn, Belle Plaine; James 
Woodruff, New Hampton; Henry 
Ande.son, Bellevue; Donald Lyb
bert. Cresco; C. Dean Hammans, 
Afton ; HaroJd Smlth, Waterloo, 
and F red Clark, Llbby, Monl 

Other cornetists in the band 
are Paul Anderson, Des Moines; 
Dean Wilkinson, DeWitt; C. Rob
E'rt Yockey, Webster City; Ken
neth We sels, Crestctl; Donald 
Hoy, Coon Rapids; Robert Brom
baugh, Bonaparte; Frederick 
Fuerste, Dubuque. and Charles 
Pettit, Bloomfield. 

Fanfare TrulllPfl'le 
RobeTt Stolley, Holstein; Don-

Paul Gregg, Cleveland, OhiO, nence through his column. He on "Citizenship Begins at Home" 
and Ted Johnson, Knox ville, and Cordes Meisner, Davenport. writes, critics have said, "with and "What is Good Supervision 

BlI'l&oae. Clarine~ understanding, clarity and vision Today?" 
James Means, VJllisca; Leland Russell Ross, Wellman; Johrl -tolerant-yet unafraid. 

Hausler, Cedar Rapids; P .. l1ald Webster, Iowa City; Harry Dun- "He writes for and interprets London-
Jones, DOnnellson; William . lay, Marion; Ri hard Anderson, the interest of the middle class, 
Swisher, Iowa City; Rex Vaubel, , Hartley; Ernest Stanislav, Blen- selt.-supporting Americ~n. ~e is (Continued From Page 1) 

It was the first statement that 
fighters were being widely used 
I to drop bombs, and the reason 
I f~r the adoption of thi s tactic was 
not discussed . 

(The British of late have been Dysart; Harley P'eldick, Buffalo I coe ; T.. Raymond Moore, Des nationally known for hIS UnYleld-1 
Center; Daryl Fetters. Washing- ' Moines; Phillip Norris, Webster iog defense of constitutional gov- military circles said it appeared claiming a high percentage of de
ton; Kenneth Knabe, Pt. Madi- City ; Kirkland Brace. Maywood, ernment and his effective work certain now that tbe time for an struction among difficult bombers, 
son; William Hoops, Galva; Ill. ; Albert Schenken, Marion; to uphold our system of private attempt at invasion had passed craft much costlier than fighter 
James Seltz, Clarksville, and William Hm, Des Moines Am- enterprise witb equal opportunity for this year, and that the main I planes and more difficult to re-
Theodore Price, Iowa City. mon Robertson, Benton, Ill,; tor all." theater of the battle for Britain place) 

Trumbcme, Wendell Johnson, Iowa City ; Pettenrm will speak on "The would be transferred soon to Af- Bo~bed last night and early to-
Douglas Brooks, Donnellson; Richard Brink, Luverne; Leonard Return of Caesar" In the audltor- rica. day, the high command said , were 

Russell Sapp, Iowa City; J . Wi!- Brcka, Brirt., Max Batchelder, lum of Maebrlde hall tonlrht at 8 I They added it was quite possi- many "war essential targets" in 
liam Rutenbeck, Lost Nation ; Springville. and Wayne Zeiger, o'clock, Dean Paul C. Packer of ble that the Germans already had London and in southern and cen-
Glen FTidell, Gowrie; MarVin Webster City. the collere of education will pre- taken over from Italy the dlrec- tral England, 
McClow, Ida Grove; M. Keith Also playing clarinet are Wil .. side at the conference session, tion of operations in north Africa These were among specific re-
My!'rs. DeWitt; Irvin Lynn, Ori- liam Steinhour, Dave nport; Rob- which Is open to the general pub- and that the nazis likely had suits claimed: 
ent; Chet Brossell, Maywood, Ill., ert Clothier, Polo, Ill.; Arlld Kep- lie. moved troops into Italy to sup- Hangars and planes damaged at 
Don Hebl, Iowa City ; Alvin Iler, Webster City; John Balles,' • • • port the Iascist columns. the PembrOke - Carew airport; 
Moeller, Kiron ; Elwood Opstad, Freeport, Ill. ; Eugene Goss, Experimental Schools They suggested that Egypt "great fires, explosions and dam-
Iowa City; Marvin Gaudian,l Blairstown; Bruce Phillips, Mar- Demonstrations and conferences would be the great winter bat- ages" left in the Liverpool port 
Paullina; Charles Lawhead, MI. ion; John Watson, Humboldt, and In the University experimental tleground, with the British bases area and in industrial Manchester; 
Ayr; Gee-... e Stevens, Vinton, Rob!!rt Bates, Davenport. schools will flU t~e m~rnlng pro- at Mersa Matruh and Alexandria big bombs loosed upon an arma-
John Brueckner, Dyersville. an.:! Saxophonea ~am today. DIScusslon groups the likely first objectives of a ment plant north of London, and 
Dale Wiele, Burlington, Royal Pemberton, K~kuk; ' , wIll b~ led by Prot. Ernest Horn joint German-Italian push. It on a nearby airPort, in a surpr ise 

Basaes Glenn Horton, Waterloo; Glenn I and Plof. Maude E. McBroom ,Of it came, these sources added, it I attack by single fighting plunes. 
Leray Hass, Manning; Carson Blilgen, Bellevue; Ernest Zeman, educatIOn;. Prot. Her~ert F. SPlt- would be "rough going" for the Great fire damage wrought by 

Rlke, Austin, Tex.; James Linn, Solon ; Harman Ring, Tiskilwa, zer, pnnclpal of Umverslty ele- axis. British attacks in western German 
Martinsville, Ill.; Howard Lynch, III .; Maurice Wright, Creston, ment~ry schOOl: and Mabt Sne- Here in London today, 4espite cities was acknowledged, but it 
Independence; Richard LaTson, and John Whinery, Iowa City. da.kel, s uti ~ I V. l SOl' 0 soclal the general success officially was said to have been confined 
Clinton; Francis Cain, Butling- AJto Clarinet SCIences, mvel slty elementary claimed for the defense, civilians to "numerous apartment hOltSes ." 
ton; Donald Whited. Ida Grove; Eugene Hubbard, Iowa City. school. ••• died under the bombs of small Anti-aircraft fire was declared 
Lawr(nce Father~ Spencer; Big '1/!n Banner Bearen groups of German planes which to have forced abandonment of 
Robert Driggs, Centerville ; JacJ< Fritz Baker, Baldwin, N. y ,! The visiting educator who will managed to break through the the British night assault upon 

deliver the main addl'ess on this aid Olson, Charlton; Lawrence Barg, Des Maines, and Jack John Burnside, Shenandoah; Carl planes maintained along the Berlin, although it was added that 
d B d . afternoon's contel'enee program is . d' d l' b b Ales, Lost Nation; an oy I Scott, Bloomfield. . Poarmann, Davenport; DaVId Prof. Paul R. Hanna of Stanford coast. mcen lary an exp OSlve om s 

Denzler, Kearney, Neb. PercUllllon Scott, Galena, III., and Carroll fell on n brick works west or the 
Fr cb H Do ld D · W h' t E Ik P k b university . Exonerated 't en onJa na aVIS, as mg on; nge es, ar ers urg. Professor Hanna will speak on CI y. 

Avery Lauber.. Storm Lake; Richard Park, Victor! Robert Ru- Drum Majors COUNCIL BLUFFS (AP)-A British attacks were hindered, 
George Plummet', Cresco; John tenbeck, Lost Nation ; William Jean Hedlund, Des MOines, and coroner's jury exonerated Police- the high command said, "by spe-
Goss, Blairstown; J. Stephen Gower Iowa City; Paul Preus, James Burnside, Shenandoah. at the opening football game with man M. H. Etberton of blame clally developed tactics of night 
Westly, Manly; Richard Norton, Decorah; DUane Means, Iowa The second public appearance South Dakota university in Iowa yesterday in the traffic death of chasel'S and anti-aircraft arUll-
Algona ; Clair Thomas, Lorimor,' City; Fred Weddle, Lamoni; Sam of lhe university band will be Stadium Saturday afternoon. Calvin Root, 77 . ery." 
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Don't Miss YETTER'S Fashion Review 
We Present Our Newly Remodeled Store For Your 

Inspection. The New Fall Fashions Will Be On Display 

TONIGI-IT 
at 

Notice the new. modern lighting 

and displays on our Main 

Floor .. The wider aisles for 

greater shopping comfort. • • 

Notice the new arrangement of 

Departments. 

Come in to see YOUR STORE. 

p.m. 

The Fashions Will Be 
MODELED BY 

• .. 

Women who will be models will include Marilou 
Heath, Delta Gamma, Al of Burlington; Marilyn 
Glassman, Sigma Delta Tau, Al of Iowa City; Jean 
Bordner, Delta Gamma, A2 of Hudson ; Polly Reddy, 
Gamma. Phi Beta, A3 of Ames; Mrs. O. N, Fellowes; 
Mrs. J. J. Hinman; Jane Levine, Pi Phi, A4 of Shen
andoah; Becky Johnson, Kappa Kappa Gamma, A4 
of Des Moines; Janet K,urtz, Delta Delta Delta, Al 
of Iowa City; 

Genevieve Slemmons, Delta Gamma, Al of Iowa 
City; Irene Donahue, G of Iowa City; Louise Soren
son, Kappa Alpha Theta, Al of Sioux City; Pattye 
Voss, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Al of Davenport; Ruth 
Kepler, A4 of Iowa City, Mrs. Perry Livezey, and 
Lois Schroder, Westlawn, G of Bettendorf. 

Showing girls' frocks will be . Gretchen Yetter, 
Jackie Kelley. Maryan Tuttle, Barbara Horrabin, 
Diane Horrabin and Virginia Toohey, 

,~ 
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Di..,trid Court Cabinet--
Settles Cases; (Continued From Page I) 

Two Will Pay fir t time was another Germ 

J ohn:'on cOllnty court rendered 
judgment yesterday in the amounl 
of $772 against lwo defendants. 

Marjorie Glliley, who was rep
resented in court Sept. 17 and 
given 10 days to settle her case, 
was ordered to pay $595.!!5 to 
Emil G. Trout, She al so must pay 
$49.77 in court costs. 

Defendant W . A. Backman was 
ordered to pay $127 .80 to the Hog
an brothers, a local automobile 
sales and service concern. Back
man will aiso be assessed cosls. 

Raids-

~<tllnt which caused several a 
knowledged British casualtlet. 

Bullhe British aaid every squad' 
ron of the nazi fighter-bombe 
was driven away, 

The German high command dJi. 
closed the use of fighter .planeS 
to ferry over the heaviest tyP4!i 
of bor'nbs-a method tried brief. 
Iy during the summer and no .. 
apparently chosen as a standard 
pracllce, i 

No reason was given, but th~ 
British have been c1almlng a 
heavy toll of the big and exPen" 
sive nazi bombers, which are con
siderably slower than combat 
types. 

Despite the unremitting naturt l 
of the Germ1;ln air assault, SO~ 

aimed at the refineries of Co- British and' neut(al military mel! 
logne, on the Rhine . expressed belief that an Invasioll 
. The air ~in!~t1'y said "explo- attempt would not be made th~ 

sions and fires marked the at- year and that the nazis contem
lacks, and added: "Many vivid I plated jumping into Africa to help I 

(Continued From Page 1) 

bursts were seen." their Italian allles in a whiter 
British bombs also lined the campaign In that warm climate;, 

channel "invasion ports" 1rom I In 1act, they said, the GermllJll; 
France to the Netherlands. quite possibly have taken ove,). 

"Foul' terrific explosions" burst direction of the north African op., 
amid a big Berlin el7ctrlc equip- crations already ond may hav~. 
ment factory, one pIlot said, moved troops into Italy to ba~t 

Other fires and explosions were up the southern end of the axls. l 
described at a Berlin munitions Authoritative sources in Hur\,~ 
factory and elsewhere in the gary expressed fear also that lilt 
industrial nOI'thwest of the Ger- war still might spread to the Bal-' 
man capital. kans tor the winler, and said a~ 

Oil refineries at Sterkrade, Britons might soon be removecl 
north of Dusseldorf and at Gel- from the area. , .. 
senkirchen were raided : "At The Germans, however, said
Sterkrade a large fllel plant was they were sUIl taking full ad· 
hit and great fires broke out," vantage of fair weather to htl811 
said the air ministry. new d struction on Britain b, 

The Nation81 Hospital for Speech 
Disorders, New York City, Is the 
only medical ill~titution of its 
kind in the United States. 

a~ . 
Britain, in turn, told of steactr 

blows at the electrical lac tori .. ' 
of Berlin and the oil plants of i~ 
Rhineland . 

KADGIHN PHOTO 

Formal Modeled by Pat 'Baldwin 
, . 

Watch Our Windows , , . They Are the Eyes of Our Store 

See Our Presentati on 

of all the 

NEW THINGS! 
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